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w. W. DeLoacb alld f"rolly
] I � G O'lO�GH GEL nft of tour, i». O. E. Btaplrtoll andLOCAL AND PERSONAL •• ��:::�: O;/O;�I�I"B�t�. (���:�.�:::�
GPO. B. WilSOIl, of 1�1l1\1, wus in
�4TH 8IRT�O�� SUNO�� and fomil:,' of three, .r, S. NOI'
smitrh and ramil:,' of fnlll', L. O.
,)Ie city Tuesdny,
_"n R,"',",""-"m:111 110m'0 011 I�""t
Four Generations of Dc· l{,tlshil1l(
.
II 11 II flll1lilv of t.hl·I'O, O.
4'lUI\, .J.' .::I A. �t!tt(ll'OWf'I' untl fumlly of livr.
'MRln �tl'oet. Apply 10 L. '.1'. Loaches Present Besides I
Deumnrk. Al'tillll'
l Inwnrrl :IIHI fJ\milv of I ,,{I,
L N b f MJ', 1\'1'1'�11·� . .T\ o Denrnnrk, HI'."1' .•1np non 'lol'lln wont to f'n· arge urn er 0J" I" "lid 11's. Lostr-r A ldr-r'mu», Mr
"nnnnh ,,""Prlno.,I."", to ult.ond
tho
Friends . [,,"1 �[I'" Ir"lix PIl"I,h, �II·. :l1lLlI:RlIhy.llwg wrrldlllg. I __ - xr .. ('. A. Wil"·)n. Mr. nud �'rs.\',.. mnl{p It �"(,f'in1tv ;' Vil'f1 )r' (1 (' n·1 nr-h who I'C'!-]i(ks .T, H 1)1"'11 111 m: 1(, 1\rif.iR D,1i1OiY Avr r"'FPllCil'lll 0,,(1 hnvl" jIlQtllflPf"VNl :wn • I 1:.. (' .In,l .' ,1' .1 > .. it.t. �Iisc.; ·Minllifl Mnude Denmark
'CII"lonclq of ,,11 .i7"� n nd Ihe ""'r.f'� 11.1 11"1,,, ROI�th of RLII,," 10�0. cc I
I'
(1)[' H W. Hllstin
:tHO rieht. Rtntpshnl'n l�L1g"y & hrat,d Ihl�flll" .. fnu rt h UIII1I\'PI'!-mI'Y
.\1\ ,I.
. ,
" . '. Aftc'l" "illllel' MI'. nllstlll al"'W81l0n Bo. of his hil'Lh In·t RUlldILY. A I!l'rllt· II ., I· \I 1. "'111(1(1 tilt' whnlc De l.onch fum VIII
Mu;!, Gnn, R FTnlll"Oplf1 nf .lJwlr .. f(,lIst WII'i spl'l�nd all( a 1")1'(,�f'n I
. -
. li1r. 1ictlll'N-i of them
will 10111' 1'f'IIH'mhf'1' tlip 1Il11I1.Y gn(lcl n. �lo\lP Hnd
1111 ,I. .onvil1f', If'ln .. ls vll.:jlinl! h('1' uuut, ,...
Ml'S, M, O . .T1')1")(l�, nud nt hr'r rclu- thillJ!_H to ("'(l,I, whleh \\'1'1'1' �n plen
...
to hI' userl n� RflIlVr'llll'S.. '
'l'vrq in thr count y.
t i l ul :llld in �\Ich gl'f'nt. vuriet v it
'1Ihfl nr'cll�ioll wnR a 1:{"'t.lIll nno �"
wn .... im nossi lrh: tOI' HIIYOIIP tn par. evcrv l'fI"pcrt
und all present hac 1\
tnkr- of I'HL:h lind overy d ixh.
rnm�t rl\}))�llhle time
'I'll,) inv iterl �u(,!oit!o; h('K�Ul to TIH' News
['xtpllr1R hrurt",v con,
ILI'I'lvC at ILhOllt f'lf'Vf'lI o'rlorl{ ill l!'1'}Itlllntioll� to }fl'. DeLoaeh
al1(l
.
I' jnins hi� mnny fl';rnth in wishinl-! I1.1H' mOl'ning- :llld Rhol'tly aller' t, lall Ih0111' 1111 had gaUH'l'Pcl :tnd congl'nt.. him thr pl('a�ut'l\ of many mOI'C
hil'thrlav pnl'tipq.
.1'1"0 It /·I.Jl:nli 0"" OO.!·H'I'.
Dr I lon.eh, I'f'PI't.'sf'lltilll{ olle gonrl'· 1i'phl'unry IH, IlIln.
aLiQn, whilc �II', I h!Loach rcp"/'n Tn LIII' ('ltj;tPIIH nf Hllllllf\lt (101l1l1,�r:
I t wn� ttll" npinion (If It �I'llilt 1I1lHIY
�ClltCt.l anothcr', 'J'I\('1l caine hi: 11I'nplf' Jhllt, r WI)1I1111w 111 till' rlll't·' ror
,d"l'k of t,hC·!o!IIIH'l"iol' rmurt Itt thl' IIlHL
t,in,,', hili 1 dl'llitictl to '''',dt !llIoLlier
l·l'I'IlI, litH) this iR to l1f1\'iR� Illy fdelllis
IInti 1111' ,wnnl� or tilt! OUHIIL," uti IArgol'
fliRt I will bH in tile rnUl! for ehll'k ttL
thp ne-xt .. II'oLton,
I h"�t! bl'C'II.i}otlllcot('lI With thl' 0(11('(1
IIi; tlenllt}' oh'rk nr ;&SRlstllllL for till'
JlHRt flj\\, y{,M.r�. nlld feel t)Ult I IIIIl
00 II Ijh·til; 11 t to �ive the pl.'Orl1! g-ooll
sl'r\'iuf' ill tillS na!llloit)',
I runI11.1' Uillt it is Vl'ry ell.rly t.o Iw­
,:rill It poliLir.ul light. ns tihe elel'Linn i�
morl! btl,," l\ l'£,ur ofl'. fTowe\'er, I
WiHIi to 't"f't the fnot well in the Inine!
or Ihe lleOpl!! t"n\ L will he n I'unlll­
flnLI', nlHt trlliolt "'hen the {",ime C(lnle�
fjllllt there will bl' puongh \'otps ensl;
fill' rno tn ins1Ire r�y eleoti.n.






'Vp 1TIn\cp �l C!)l(l('il.l\tv "r "'il'(1
li'f'11r.inr fln,l hn'�" .i"..:t· ,'('('ph'NI
�vn rnrlmtllQ of nil, �iznl.: nll11 thf'
'P'1'jrr� n re l'i(!"ht, StJttf'Hhol'o HilI!'"
gy' \V o�on 1;0.
lIfr. R. P fAllll WIl" rollod to
Chnrlcstnll, R. r" t\vn wf'{'ks ngn
IOn ,('('nnllt of tl1(' illnrsq of his
mothpr, ",hn, it. i� rpgr'emhlo to
�cnrn, died 'nAt Sotlll'(lny.
IIlalioliS W('I'(, tendl'J'f'l1.
,'h"l'c WNe present �[,. 1'11'­
LOlleh's I mother. ,111'$..1 A. V.
W" make 1\ 'pI'Ci"ltv of \\'il"e
]!(lncin(! find hnvp ,ill�t, rrp.. ·ivoil
·two cnrtnnrlq nf nil si�1'1.l nne] t,l1"
llriep" nl'e rigllt Stal'cRhol'o HIl�'
II:!' <'. \�rnlon Co.
l1Iarl'it.,u Childrcn, six in UlllTlhr.l',
Hnd their cilildrcn, sixteen ill
n.1I1 bel', 1)1:.11< illl; fOil I' �CIlPl'fltioliS
ill all, as tollows: 'fiT. O. Jfor.onch
"nu limlily of Ii 1'0, 1\[1". W. M.
Hllgins and f'tmily of "ix, 11l's .. 1.
N. Hushing and family of tbrce,
Ulovy O. DeLoach aou family of
Ii I'C, Mrs. G. 1111ssie Waters and
I'''"llly of live, A moill DIlLnach
:md family of tluen. 'L'here WCI'C
thl'ce ulImal'l'ied childl'ell, Miss
Minnie Loe, Arthur and. Nalluic
"-HF. CHIJ.DKEN LJML �'I
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
COUGH SYRUP
J. T. Brown. of TrR]1nplI-�I"(rll
Co., will rrtnrn \0 Ihl' cit" Oil the
'21At from New York, whpl'r hr
llns heen buying Rprillg �ood" for
llis Orm.
}lfr. and ]1[1'" W. n. Madi!', of
Dublill, "toppcd in Stal:rshoro
Tuesday on thri r WII� to � I'W
'York. where �lr. Mnrt.in is going
for tho pllrpo�e of' hll�dll� 11(',W
�prinll goods for his nllblin st.ore.
·Loll.
In Illlt.!itiol.l 1.0 tbo immeuiate
1 aWl nnw prppllrNI to ,10 IlII
'Idad. of rpp"ir \I'ol'k on nil mlli<cR
Msewing ... "ehillo!. Iglllll'"nt('l'tn
"iTO sfI,tisfnctioll 01< !Ill wol'i<. If 1
don't gi ve perfpct An.t i;.lfnct,inn yonl'
monev will hp, refnll(l('(J Ynll call
.lind �e nt G. A. Hoy'l'" HtOre..OI'
phone me nt. 10'1. .r. l<). BOYd.,P. O. box 23S. .
f:lIfl il�1 I'elu�ions t,bcl'c were present,
:1'). �V. DeLoach and fllmil.)' M
lil'o, O. W. DeLoach and family of
EUGEN,E HARMON
COTTON F-ACTORCard of Thanks
We take this mel.hod 01 Ih"nk,
'JUI? nor man.v frieTld!': who W('1'C so'!
J(o(}(l and kiod to u" in onr recent Ilost by flrc. WI' rSllrcially t,h",,"these: 'rtrl· . .J. F. Olllfl', M,'s .T. W.
Rnuntl'ee "nd M,'S. D. R. 1'II"IIC1', I"'\0 spont .0 ",IIch of thcil' valu,.
IIle t.im" for 0111' good .. 'Ve Pl'{\y
t,hat God's richf'st hle�siflg� 111:t.y Lc
1'16 reltard �f cach unci CVpq'ouc.I .......-....-----------.......- ...!!'!!"-------"'"I..
J. }} BAIU';Jo:8 ,INIl If.HIII.V.
114 BAY STREET, EAST SAVANNAH, GA.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED
Money to Loan-A p'
J)licatious· ,'pnri\TPfl fot' loaus of
'100 to $10,000 ()u illlpr'l'eri




J n Iol"rst 8 pel'
J 1) tel'rst l"L�',\ble
nlHlUnHy or semi·Ollllually. rl'im\e,
nne to ten YOIII·S. Applioallts fol'
loanS will pIPR',. give (lesoriptiol1,
location and ""I notIon of P'·OpCI·ty.
,
'oi!eN'd as security fol' lo"n. StlltQ
II-lm"lirul:'W.CP\§ "I\Q YUI\llltl.1l 011. '!Bme. J'
..We ��nt cnnnty rcpl'('��f'nt,utiveS I
L�l'Ijo receive applicatioll� for I ans,
t,' appraiso Pl'opol'ty "nd srl'l'e as,I
OllT exclusive I'rprescntotin'. At·
torney 01' I'eal rst>ltr """' I'I'ci'el"
l'cd A ppliclltiolls for loans and
u:rp1ications fo1' Ht!('IlCie'R pm:itirc·
ly reqllil'etl to IIIl'lIi&h nt.loost two
cbaracter refpl'PIl('rs unt! forward
l)oShlg:P, fiye two CC'lIl sl.ump!ll fol'
�pplicalio" 11lanl", full PUI't;CU­
-laIR and prompt l·rll'.I·. Write
ntbrl'n Oillce, hlllthrast{'1'1l
1\lortJ!:age TIOt.1'1 AS!'!Jn, I FOllrth
.r at'1 iild�" Atlantll, (:a,
and Eggs
lHE H�GKET �TORE
L. '1'. Tm:Nl'ILU'{,I{, Prop'!'.
L. 1. Nevill & Company
Suutllwest COJ'l:.el' Ul111hl't'S;; :111(1 ,Jef'fE'l':-loll :::;�l'('t:tF;
SAVAN1JAH. UIWRGIA
"'llOlesnlc 0111.1 .Hulnil I)PillC'l' in llroccl'ifs, l[uy
Grain and _I�J'ovisions
Consignments of Country Produce
Especially Solic·ted.
FAIl={, 'rREA1''NLENT AND PR.OlIWf REfrDRNS




A large stock of' horses and mules"
from Tennessee and Kentucky always
•
be.- madeon hand, prices on which, WIll
When you are In the ,citysatisfactory.
and need a good horse or a mule, call
stock before youand look over our
make a purchase.
J. Do CLEDRl& COmpO""
West Broad St., Head Oglethorpe Ave., West
Savannah, Georgia.
========.• �....:...:-.
YOU-NGLOVE & .. SIPPLE
Savannah, Georgia.
Just recelved a lot ,of fine Tennessee
and Kentucky 111ules.
Parties needing a good farm mule
would do well to see us before purchasing.
We can save you money.
cheap horsesAuction sale of and
mules every Tuesday.




fjrollglJtoll and W. Draall Sis.
.1.00 Per Year
5C:��\���iO���-T;I :�:f�����:;��;��I;,�:I�� EVMEl,YNNE SftTN� K�I�N K-c-I R-�flA-���1 n�S p--�-J'
--_
[[w vnne Arn
necessity, �s everyone, .who will H U il il I�� [CT[Ort I [Hllt.J lUlU tnko tho tll"O to IIII'CSsIl(ate 11'1111 I
-.......::::::::::====::::::::::=�
"11l'ee --- '587,082-
wu'.clInno.t 1111'01'(110 let the boys I
BERLIN 1'" FIRS'I' 1'0 RE-1'wo Small to Accommodate " oJaml gll'ls of Sta.t�Hhol'o gl'Ow lip




fucl lit ie '. so let's Ihink about the AMERICAN SHlP
PUPILS WILL Uf',1TR.N. new scho i! builtling-and gcL it.
ED AVv,\Y NRX'I' �li��.1
------
SION FOn LA 'K O[Cln�tt M[N ��[ Klll[� I
�"
ROOM. I!N �nTl[ :�IT� INm�NS
'latesboro People Wonder
What W. J. Oliver Is Plan-
ning.
. ...•,
Thr I'''i� of L. E. \Vooten,
.TlI'lgE .T. W. i..inlls('y IIlld all enVoi.
1l<'P,', rrp"rsonlaU"P'I of W. J. I
Olhw, Ihc cOlltl'llolol' IIIl,i rnilrolld
' Pi lot You r Way
Captain of Crew and 27 I
b,,"clPI' of J(noxl'�llr. Tenll., to: To Ou.' Drug Store
Men Are Saved
S'.atrsiJol'o put Iho IWOlliu of this: F S f PStarted Soon After' "hee to gllPs'illg as to what tbeir'
IJr a a e .1I1·cb.ase of Anything You May Need
,." .
I
In the Drug LinetUl'e On beRIII,iflll allo cOlllmodious Midnight, Whit� Attacking l'iYlt IlIl·'llIt. MI'. Oliver hllilt tho
grounds. A.t tbat lillie it was Savannah. A ugllsla &. NOl'thr.1'Il Qualitv, Accuracy, Prompt �ervice our Watchword
.tbou�bt tbll� tl.� hullding \;'�':;I Utlll,-.'-C�.�.. '1
nRST UNITED STH.ES s�lr S�NK ".illV:!y fol' [\ Ilorthel'n syndicate· L' Ilarge cnouei. 101' " lon�, 10llg time, S . ,." _ lind aftel'ward� buught it in, I1POI··1 lvely s Drug Store
to come, anti lly lIl"U), as beiuJ! II
alt Lake Olty,
I
ating It fOI' Borne time. Later al"I_� ----.
"entil'ely too 1:1I'ge fol' Statesbol·o." :'i�::: '::�I�l and two Illdi:Uts wore :Not 'Sunk Within Limits Ofl]'tlllr:eru
ntB WOI'O made "ith tho
I N J�ll ro R I �[GOND AME I� NE . I I bat.lo 'Jet",een posses 8Itvnnl",h ,". St'ltes"O,'O r'III"0"l1 to D Avery onp was .Inst Y PI'OI!( Ge I W Z " , , u , .. II H••,",,,,,.,,,., ',"' .,.ff
I
,. nan .. an, I
:;�����:�:���I:��':.,do:::n:�::;g:�1��::" ::I�;i���":;�I�:,II:��"���::�::t:::::I: 1 B"".-"" Am."�" ,,,"mm :,�::�;:,�:.�:::::::::,�.:;:� EC G STE�lI NCBut how ('fist tho littlc tots �I'CW , 'E I . '1 I f ..r UV(jI' the Geol'g,a 'LI"I Geol'gla & "I, efl'ol't to aT'I'cst '1'se No.Gat 011 u .!.Ive yu, whlCtl 811.1 e( 1'0111 J..'<itHV , •
tbat wel'e two SIIIIIII to go to school I Y J 2n' I I' Flul'ld" r,ulll'ays to SavlIllnllh.chul'go of murdol' 1'he posses Ol'\{. IlIl1lUI·.V "WIt, a ollrgo 0 S . .then. A.nd how mllny new poople . I .., • OIllC tllne ago It was Rnnounced
wel'c led by United Stntes Mnl'sh:ll' cOltOIl for Blemell, st,uel, II mlnc., .'
bave moved to StJiesbol'o, whosr 111' B
.
I' h N I Itbat
George BIIIl"On contemplated
NrbekeJ' 0 orkllw Isinllt, III t C ort I , .
children IllUSt go to �chool! We •
.
, .. ,
" • I ' •
bllllolllg l\ road frolll Swolllsboro,
I
OreeplIIg "I) to Lhe Indians
on.\
se,l, yeste,d,L). 1 h� I'e. se sail I,. • -
lOOK arollnd and s('o so many gil'l'" H d • f I
1I1 hlllR.ll1lrl CCltllt , to SfL\'annllh,
,
tl'ellcilmcllts IlndCl' covel' of durk. er captalll all :!I U leI' cl'ew .,
lind hoys 01' school "ge that wr .' ,I
fllld I'nmol' hod It at that tltne that
11 ('!'S, l\!'e whltelS SlIl'J'Olilldcd the I
\\OIe sa\ec,
eRD baldly realize that wo nrc ill 1 b' b I I f b
MI'. BI'inson \Volliu try all<1 get
• jltlllian cnmp nurl at a. PI'CRI'..
t as not eon eurnm 0 w at
, ,
the samn old StatrslJol'O or a. few
.
r '.' , . ' • tbn Sa,v�l1Iuah, Augusta & North.. 1.',1£. BI\icr!', from neal' Brooklflt, ....
ranged siglllli opened III'e 'rhe 1I,,1101I"'lly \VaS M,e mlllO w lcb.. 'h R tl L f CI Ishort yenl's 11"0. 'Yr wOlldel' how
.
I d ' J I J' I
,·,·u. It IS reported tb:1t Bl'ln�on's d,'ovo to town last Satlll'day : lid. -.J Ip ecen 'i :: l ,1ar es·
. � Illdillll� "eplied and when tha estoyce tie "'e YB. I
'" . . b"olH!bt in his bllg!!.\' nine dozen!011 these �il'l' nllll hoJ's call lind . , '.' .. , .. . . ,.." lIelV pl'oJect I� wltlllll a r.., mllrs. , . tun Carying a Cargo of
momin ollesehool bnildillg. So the
wh,tes endeuvol'eu to I'ush thell'l IIL.L' hbll �I"'�" e"'.�OL\,N ro,.'HI. "f 'Statesbnro, aod'IIS 110 \\Iol'k bus �I'eshll', IOld egg•. UPOII :LI'I"VIIIg
t"cnches dl'Ol'c tbem baCK Joel lhe.l;Jl'elyn ISlhellrSLA.mel'lCfllllC
.
• .
Ill' town he 11IIched hi. telllll to a
NewR sont ilS l'ppl'rsrnttLliI'O onp'
. • been done III the t.!1I·eo�lolI or d" I ,A.kill 01'
nOIOl,'eS wus I' iller] IIlId '1l'rssel
to meet with disllstOl' as".... post all wal l il lout towu 1'01' 1\




I'esnlt of tho sell wU"f:\"e of the
,,;wulIlsbol'O 11'0111 StfLteshol'o the shOl·t wbile. A.ftcl· InBl'uin!: tl'leanothcr white mun wotlllded. 1'\\'0 I k' . .matter.
I..... . EUl'Opean natiolJs. Sho did IIOt
same rulUOI' las al'isell, that Mr. mal' ot price, he returned to hiS I . .•
_
P
1lc1""IS \\ero taken plls�uefs alld
..
'.
Brinson is interested ill the visit buggy for his eggs lout learnccl t�l\tI'
-' '-'
rofcssol' H. n. Meyo,' wus "el'Y I I b tl I
., dtwo killed. Sill { Wit III Ie wal' zone IIlC uue they hud dis"I)I)eal'eel. Berlin. Gel'lnan".-'I'hc AmCt'i",uusy, bllt found time to show our of the three "opl'csontatil'os of J
Nebekel' telephoned thut tbij' in the Gel'man admirally's dccl'ee. MI'. Oilvel' he,":. "'he" 'I,a"'e" EIJ�uiI'Y was stll,·tell .lmong tho can Steamel' Carib has gone to the'repl'eser.talil'e ovel' the school aud , I B k � • J U U l I Iludi.n camp was SI'l'I'ounded lind 01' llm Island li�s uil'cctly 011' the (ell el's to ascel'tain who 111,,1 ,'e' hoHom 011' I,ho Gerlllan con t in the'give n lot of infOl'mntion. I trip over the line today, aecompa, tl I I d .. , ,that he ppecled its capture soon. I
Gel'man coast. at Ihe lIIoulh of lhe ?I'e'wl ,Y )Ollg It lIil.le 07. n eg.g3 fll.ld i "OI·t I BCIIIIS !ll'esult of st"ikillg '"At chapel, which is held ill the Ems I'il'el', and is GCl'man tOl'l'iLOI'Y. nie. b� Superirttell(lentOl'imsh:llv, t as learned th.lt tho �[Clolllltile I])lno.
auditol'irtlU, :til aVllil:tble Slmcr I
of thc Savallnah &. State,bol'o. UOlllp:.\ny had j(]S� cOlllllleted Aueh At the time of the disastel' the
was takon np hI' thc tho r,hilcll'en JftrK JnHNcnN Uft[! RrAI'Hrn I
�!arilillle I'ceol'us �il'e tho COIU' II tl'''n�aotion with one U. S. Fl'ec' UIIl'il) was not using the 1'0nOO IlIit.!
t lJ U ilU nth) [HLJ [U
p cm(>ut of the Evclyn at :tfl men, 111 an , clown i'll the Gel'man marine ill"
(md wnR cro\\'drrl. Aft�I' ohapel Iso that it' is pl'o\mJJle that 1111 on �R�M�TI� �lUB � III the lU�antime sevel'lll othcl' stl'lI�tioIlS.the c1iIT"l'onl. I!l'n.l"s \\'el'o "isilr�l'l H���NNAH ON w�r T� JU�REl bOlll'rl the vessel were I'N;Olleu. complaillts 'Wei'" heard 1'1'0111 I"HIlI' 'I'he I'cs�el bclolll(eil to tboThe secolld gl'Ocic, the IOl'gcst "'
__ I Tho El'ell'll "as a 8i,,�le SCI'CW B[N[[IT Tn eTftT[eonDn ers who h"d Illlsscri cpgs fl'urn OIYlle lille. Shu was 01' :l,�80 tOiltbe Rchool, has fo.[ pllpils ill it. ' ., [f U 1.1 /I 1.1 unu theil' I'ehides. lIet allll lel't Uhul'lestoll .Jun. �7tll
. " ., Havana _ .lack Johnson the stecl stearnshl() find \\,IIS command·
.Just thllile 01 It. fi-I cbllc1l'co ' 'I I b ' . S' S
lt was Icarlled that the sallle 1'01' TlI·emen. She wa. tI"der 0001'
under one t"ncherl How 'lIallY
lIegl'o pugilist, accompallled\ by
C< Y Captalll 1l1lth. ,ho be .. And Should Get All P0ssible rnllll had sold sel'eml do",," eggs ",ulld of Cuptain Ullie.
his tl'aincrs, al'l'il'ed hero MOlld"y i 10tlged to Ha''I'is. Jl'by &, Voce, of to .r,. T. Denmark. Thc O'lI'il> lVa� hili It ill 1802 atmothel's thel'o al'O 1\'ho COIlSiU('I'
I
Encouragementfl'OIll Oiollfeugos. He lll)l)enrod in New ¥ork, "It" was t�;jllg a onl'go 'rhe matter waS illl'estigutud Ilild I I'ort Glasgow, Scotlatld. Sho lVaslifp a hnl'llen whose fnmili('s 1111111-0
good eOllll;tioll ancl s,ud his ollly
of cotton to Bremoll. She was
I
r,,",lIted III �he arrest of I"I'COmllll, ��il feet IOllg and HG feet bellm.
bel' only ix 01' oi�hl'





61' who was lodgcd in thc county jail. She carried [I cargo Ilf 1,000 b!lles
There are Iwo seclions of llw
ill time 1'01' his match with .lcsse She \I'�S I)uilt in SOIl�hampton, SIate"bom's oiti"ells tlo not know
ol'cotton.
third, fonl'th, Ii ftlt , seventh and
\\'llIal'd On M:uch U. IEngl:lIld, ill JSR3. Her homc port what 0111' rl!'aOlntic clnl> is doillg. �UTDM��llE �ftTrH[1!eighth grados. Tn Ihe third J:l':ldl' . Ph'l u I I' land as Murch 5th is the date IIpOIl H U lilroom the,'e is" pllrt of the fOlll'lh .]ohllso(1 declared he was rletel'-I was I a e p lin. rl�r WUI [ r n Ngrade-i II tho Ii I'th gl'allc room :;,i::::;r, ::II:�:���n:lbi�:ldM��i�:ite ;: I as 'I�:� i \:��:I.\�� l'�::te:'���H1 '::,':�'��)� �'::.i,��11I tll\�, c:::�) ��:::,:al����'� tiS' I;�'�'I� [II Ll ulHN INC u f II f t l0 � Ttbel'B is :t part 01' tho seventh
was saill that brfol'e Icaving 1'01' II'IHIl'y Ji.
that the publiu shollid IJe in[ol'm- MOT�. R WITH mOllN.E IN H �T[l fl R Egmdo, the ol'orlloll' of the fOlll'th I 1 I'1\lIl111ico, howev(,t', he might give. IWY.\)" 1'�'I_'H.Ul"I'S .UIII,\H.��\IJOH CI tHLt to pa.troni?'c it is to help,and sevcnth grades hlll'i,,{: 10 I,e I .
an oxhil.oition I)Ollt hCl'e with S'"1l1 Wasbinglon -Srcl'etal'Y Hl'.I'lIn ,nllt t C IIJdivic1l1ul morn·bel· of the Short Clrclllt Cause of Accl-




�r v anllollnced tho I'rceipt of " tcle- c nv, Jut the citl', 1'01' th PI'O-
37 ill the gl'aC!lIl1tilig class 1'.,1' tbis
ICC\, 01' .fim .Iohnson. dent-No Damage DOlle
gram fl'om the Americall cou III nt cceds will go, a.s ill the past, to
session.
Hl'clllen rrpol'tj,'g "the loss" of/assist the eil'ic leaglle in its wOI'k,
There IS a great IlUmhel' of
. I I . 0 '.J t I 't '
.. . FIRI!T rnUNTrA[EIT nr the Amel'icln stearnel' Evolyn. an( to a IlInd the cillb is 1l0W di.
(llISluCm) e OX('I ernenu pro·
cblldl'en 111 Statesho,o IIl1w 01 SChOOl,
il UU l r u I . d . . I'ailed in the busilless cellle,'I'rhe cause wag !lot Rtatcd, 'I'he Iratlug tOW:lI' tho htllldlllg of :'\
age who arc 1I0t III school. Next
I rrnrRftl DlrsrRvr NnTr
I crew was saved. Amoriean Conl elull house, which will bo 1'0" tbo Wedllesday
al'tel'llOOll whell lim




bl' tl,e s'n. to dell""',neI1t, ,vlll'cll 0 t' I t b d Ilin u. 1,1. . WII mec wgS )11' may 0 us� )Y given,
Whllt are we gOing 10 do WIth Wasbington-Tbp liI's� cOllntel'· was as follows: o,bel' clubs 01' sooieties. It pl'ove:1 to be �:tsolille hlll'lling Bil'lninghalll, Ala -Fll'o ill the
tbem! fcit 01' l\ J'udoml I'csel'l'e note has I'Steamel' l!lvclyu, Capt!!in "The Servant in tho ):fonse" is Oil the Cdr belon,!,ing to IJ,·. r.. IV. hllsilless sectioll hel'e cal'iy 1'llesday
It is plain tlhat we must have a made its appeara.nce, It is 11 solSmith!
agents Bull &. Co:' New Ir.osting a l!l'cat deal morc than allY \Villiallls,
which \\'as b ...Jing OVCI" did property (Iamage cstimated at
DeW building alld lh:tt I'cal SUOII. noto 01' the I'edol'lll rcsel'l'e unnl" YOI''', blown lip ral'ly Fl'ldll'y al I'tl . I . I h IllLuled IIlId the Illoiol' washed with
11101'0 than $�OO,OOO. 1"0111' til'oruou
•.. '. ..... BOI'i(lllll. Ol'ew sal'e(1. ShiJ.land/·O lepl'el'lul�spaysglven
lyt e,�a�olille. wel'o"olmuly hlll·ttb ..yhad to ue
� I.th tl high �chl)o� bUilding 1111 pl'lnted from pool'ly executed Cflr.l!O lost.}1 CillO, alllI It IS gorllg to requll'e 1\1 TIH� !la.IHe was quickly o.-..:till': SCII to a hospital 1311ildings de ...
addition to that wlllcn we IInw
I
plales, the sccret service suys, Hccrctnry Bryn.1I repented the libel'lll patronage Oil � the Plu't of' glli.�hl'll alld no damage WitS dOlle, stroyud included the \\'indsol' ho
have there woulll he' nn.!ple [lccom, 00 two pieces of papel', with sill, A Inel'icn.n con�lIPS trlel!ram immc .. t the public to cVCllucfl'uy expensc:J, j iJllt 101' u. Fcw 1ll0mCl1t::; the cntire tcl� and the Huyck a.nd Thomas
modationfdrallalldthcroisuooth. threads between. The Ilote is" lli!ltrly 10 A m ba.,sado I' I'age at :wel Ihel'e should bo I1Il1ch more cUI'IV,,�elll'l'lllpeciinahl,,"(·. IJI0cl<.
er way Ollt 01 this Ll�JljCIII.lilY, I qnat�r' of' un inCit, shol'tel' thal1 the I.Lon.<.lOl� . and ,:\.rnlJ��a�ICI', GCl'arci toan exponses cleared, for the: 'I.'he ma.1I who wat; washing the All unidcntili(.'cl charrcd bodyProleLsol' �h'Y('1' IS t.lorllg-Rpcn" gelllttlle, and Chief 11'Iyll1l or tItCI't.t
BClilo, "It,h Illstructions to phlY is a. spilltliti onc, alld will
eal'stlltcd toaNcwsl'l'rH'CSP,lItntive wa!'" I'OllllUlutCl'JrI tlll'J'uin'ioflbe
. . . . le:ll'l' all pos,ible facLq eoneernillg Ilhllt the bl",.e stnr�c:! "II 01 II Slid" Willl]SOI' hotol, \\ hich is believeddid wOlk (so are the tcachl'l·,)/,ecl'ctsel·I'ICeS!I,I'S Itlssllch a pOOl' . t' I I I' tl I dthe OCClll'l'el1C� alld glv ever'y Cl'I'·Hlrl y )C exec ,ell· Y I'Cnlcl'c:, Illcn alld he could J.lot accollnt 1'01' to· iJll that of' Que of§thc hotel's
and is liked by el'PI'Y boy and gil'i " piece of wol'i, it shoulll bo t!otecL.1n.'II'e to tIle CI'O'" ,'1' 1.'II'll.'·' "11 11101:" ill ·.lIlell·t,·OII to the C"(I".··' bel'llg't I' t.! b I "I
.
l' d\,� . u ' ';J,... lUll P.RS I� Wl\:i CtlllSC Y a � IOl't gll(,�lS, ;:"'!('UI'C I IS now )ClIlg lUll e
In scbool, but ho 'eHllnot do a� cd luat.!;ly. I'cspcotil'e jlll·isdicLioIlS. wOl'thy. electrical cil'cloit 1'01' u\l",,' IJW;,I<Jle I'ictillls.
Statesbol'O lli<1 herSelf pl'ollll
when shc l.ouilt hrl' pl'es lit school
bllliding, fOI' it is a it('!luti I'll I stl'lle- Battle
�H�M[R TO M[ET
OI���Tt� IN NO�T� �[A
(J. :) l.?reetuan Looked In to
Country Vehicles for
Eggs, Which, 11 is
ONCE



















Yo I JURI r b AIUSTERO!.E In brl,kly.and s nllyt apnlnl!Jgo'lle-adc IcloUI,600t I K co ufo t COmes (0 t ike Its placeMUS I ERO!.E Is a clean whit. oint
me t made with 011 01 muaturd U.. It
Lli:�:rd 01 mustard pia. or Will nat
Doctoraand nurses use MUSTEROLBBnd recomme d It to tI e r patlonlt ITley will gladly toll you What reUef Itgives (rom Sora 1 hront BroDchltll'lCroup Still Neck Asthma NeuralgiaCongestton Pic rlsy RheumaUsm Lum
bogo Pnlns aud Acl c. 01 the Back orJoins Sprai I Sore Muscles Bruises,CI blain. Frosted Feet Colds of tb.CI est (It olton prevent, Pneumonia)At yo r d gglot. In 250 nnd 600 tArs.nnd " 01 eclnl l rge bcsp tul s ec Icr $� SOIlo 0 ro lOU get tho genul " A1US­TEROLE Reluso Imitations-get what
t�fJV��: '3r 01 tohe Alusterol0 Compan,.
l1li
By NINA WILCOX PUTNAM
Where Bu It Above Ground Thl. Form
of Conltructlon Rei .t. Strong
W nd. and Prellure of 8 lage
Frem Within
CHAPTER X I-Cont nued
I nt ure lOU drl'
1to n POOUI
Surpall,nB others on great
nell goodness extent or
value of any quality -
Cenlury D cllondry
That I the definition and




Indtan Corn Oavour being
sealed In by skillful toast
tog with sugar and salt
Post
Toasties
are made on clean auy
modern lactorlcs-cooked
seasoned. rolled and toast
ed to cnsp golden Oakes-
Ready to serve direct
from the package
To secure the Superior




p firm which employs I er has
e It plain tI nt It will bu m rled
en rrorn U elr staff at workers
lover hints at a secret mnrr age
g that she could otlll retal I er
Pia lng for I eat should begin
Just as 800n as possible after tl e I ar
est ark Is fin shed up
. . .
An I d nn crow viti similar odd
tastes got the Oaleutta
company Into trouble
Horses are subject to
bles mucl as I umans nre nnd require
tI e care of a Qualified vetertnary BUr­
leon
Excellent Insurance
A gr b a a f r n a excetts
ns ranee against forced sale at 10
price
Tax Keenly Felt
Poor ro ds t npose 11 tax ever m e
keenly relt t nu brain haul ng time
led them In p"('f",' "hnrKeR 01' lJig.,­
amy n�UllJbL ",II\: muu,
III II S usatiounl h":lriLlJ at
Bllilll)llu�O Ollvr r WIL� Irietl 011
this ch"I'!:'. 1 Ie hurl m,u'I'icd
M lss Hos('lJ",l 1':tl�lIsll, 'I Climax
Libr: ly Notice
I �------�.�--�--------�r,
J.t'<,:IJUI'l(, va.-A. J). Olh'el',
S:Ullif 1:-\\ illll, Un,-At !! 1\. III. I{IIOWII nil flyer 'outhf'I'1l Geol'gia
Bund"., f\lfldf),j.:\'illl' Ciliv.PlIs
'l\'f'l'('
aH the ,cClimax Hanl«�1'1I nnd fa..
nl'ou�cd I.'tm the,j!, 'i11l1l1lH'r by tiF'
Il1UI1I.i all (wei' the staLe for uariug
fire whjl.jtlll. \If UUI' ..;i:\tt?1' (..'ity, TCII'
lIille. loin' Ghief It II SllIilh alld
n BtltI\IJ('I' of othel' of 0111' cilj�pl1s
rushp{] OVI"I' III antolllobiles to a.., ..
sist in 1ihblitl� 111(' cOllfLlgl'atiou
�'he IlIr�" IVO story I" iol, stOI'" oc· LOlli I Cumpany, by llnl,nolVn par,
cupil'tl hy O. B. lllOWII & bon,
011
the CclSt side or '!\'llIdllp, WlIS
lie .
found to be • muSS of IIIIIlIOS. Tbis
S'I'IIEE'I'S IJAHK.
su;I'e "(l.'; lucated III the ceutel' 01 At th� timo of the shooting
the
a block of tiv.� hllildil'g" ,wLl it streets WrJ'O dad;, 1'bo assassins
was by h.ll'd "'ork 01 the forco's of d,'o\'c lip in an automubile au(l
b'h "'es lbe fire was confined to0, 01,1
,. jllst liS Oliver emerged from tbe
tbe 0110 hull,\iug. 1 he entire con,
.
...
touts of llle �torr wrre destloyccl.
bank sbot blm tWIce \\'Ith a double
JnsUm"Cl '0 tbo amount ,.f �IO,· barr,,1 shotgun,
loaded with No.2
flOO WM c,,,,ied on the slOcl, 01 allLl H sl:ot. The parties left
im- He upelled blinkS at Leesbnr!!"




., I t Jo- IUM uest Gl'lIlIulateel :,juglll' iill.Ou 150
" Sauer "l'aut........ .10
covel' auont ha tie O"s. ,J,'leCll'OII Ill' Smilhville. It is also operated U ul'n); S
ol'e .. . I" "d 1101 tuAll pllrLlcs IIrl' lI'rt'uY wnrn 15 Ius tfest l�lcu........... I,UO Onfrr'� has advanced but I offer
'l'his 1 -hlj second lire 'Tcllldllr kllown that tinea men wcre in the Smithville. Through
hi sn:.oot.h 1 buy Ilr trllilo




hiLS had \\ i hill a IeI\' w('elu�. The t.,lk lIn SOI,'CI't"ll SOlD" ,ICI)OSIIS 111
A. Mllrr,ill 1111)'Ilhll.' t,n 1,1I.v1i AIH.ler5011
�U I S J!:OO ICC, ,.. . YOLI uettt'l' \'alllC"s than ever:
, c, I lb'
10 I bs i,al'd . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. J. OU
""1'0' (I e \ .. ' Ihntnl' lJn,viH i\lnthi .. cal'. I' ror $ to,
wilhollt IlIlt'rl·"r" :lilt ,':Iring 1"Jocl COIIIIII'y I�L"il.I, 111<... .LV OooUlrrerl1 0011"1'! � IlJ'3 fur,. .26o•• , ,. f I I I I 111's lmllks. IJIlL it is C81UIIlon ta ..: ,"
0'
& (1'1., ,I tL1c wc.t !'-iuoof tI�u
A.. numbeJ' 0 lllealS ':1.[ )ecn Illlac flf 1J1·1lt'lIlht-lr,llIJ.l,or .lIlIlIary, Ilcstpl'ariOlits,PI{ , .. ;;U li'allcYg'I'l'('IIUnll\.'I',
1/) 15
IlulJ1ic :-.qll:'UP. \\'iLb n. store de·1 made 011 OIi\'CI"s
life by putties throughout this spctiolt that hellUl4, pllynu}c
OliLnlwr 1[,.IH1,1
0 f
I L?ull vream vhl'C.'-5t', Ib,..... .�W 1�\ilH!Y gj'�l!n Pcahcny .17;
I t I· 01' his
I.OYI) AN UIi.: H-S �. a eans 'Pork f1ud Ht.!�LIIS". .':;;;)5 Lmdallllf' ,... ,25stoycC1 b.l' lire nn PHch side it rc· 1{!I0WIl t/J havo llIall! IHI at. empt, wa.. Ilot ma .Iug a SIICC:SS . 1'1 HI 101· ')
I
'l!lI'lIury rl. iicamISOLlp... :"'0 .JaukSOtlSqUti.lc... " .. _5
seml)1 '& !lomc of th" WI'" piCtllllS to I) IIeh him hel'o whcn confined opel'liolls of latc. . =======-===::-:==== a �lbs.e3 Jdly .�:, Chal'lI""................. .25
whcrc !oil! lis have pa�!':il:Ll through in j,dl chal'J:{eu with cl'illll.!� com", A rrcellt inciCIPot, which,
whilc -------------""!Ia Ca.IIS PI'e5Cl'Vl'LlIi'lgS .�;j AI'IHlel.leo; ' .... ,',,'., .25
Som� nf lht" 1'�l1lo�eal\ towus. mirtel! at Smithville. A nUllluel' not aIlLbol'italiv(�, is talked about





of people come to the COUllt� jail qUietly by those who fullowed
bis �5e.call Peaches.......... .�U !I I,,,, gl'll"uiiLli'd Sugar "uti 2
ing t:,c ""LOlld story ,,,,,I 1'€11 o\'er �oc" " .. , . .. .. . .W Ins h'l-:ll grade :'!',ntos 001',
tbe stOI'� "f �ll·. Natllllu]'l'eeLl, hel'e aud
made:ltattemptntlllob career, is a.follolvs: 15e"" ...•.. 10 ree,I'""sLcdIL,I(II:I''''JIIll ... 1.00
rnau, cl'u�hll'g ·the rnal' of tilt•. violence but wel'c
Il'ustl'ated ill OKE OF IIIS,GAllJ-:S '. 10c II Piueapple.......... .10 Peal!hes, Ai> I,,", !'ruues.... .10
hnilJillg \'lith it cnlltCl.tS 10 the their plaos by tho sbel'ifl'. AII'I' 01' it sC'ms stal'ted on nl .'. T II E
Hic " Heets.............. .In i ii'ct l".I'S SOllp........... .25
. I' . '. lJ,' loss .
Iver,. C , I �ulliine of ,;�ed Irish Potatol's, Ollion S<'t.., UiLuu',ge Plaots, Gar.11001' III "lI1ass 0 Illln.. " otl 01' attell1llt WII� llladeatSmltb, t . of Soutb Geor!!'l. alld before clell "cuds 10 "llik lI"d IJackaves. l';vel'vttli"g oUlII.""teed.
wil' 1)<' "" ilL $1,000 0" the �oods .
OUI I
I
_ "U 0 b
lind Ih� slime 011 the building. Ville s6\'eml moths ago, accordIng ieaving I,eeabllrg IIsked his CIISh'l WAlKl1 NS MAN!
A Few Cood lIa.ues for Eggs
to Oliver, but 110 CI'edeol't! woS ier bel'e for several blallk cusbiel"H 7 doz Eggs will gct-
01' IU CIIIIH pink Salmons
"b t t tbat time hy 15 Ibs SUn",'
"111']0 OIII1S No. H l\Jlnatoel
HOW[ll RDR[ST[O ON pitt
III , e repor a checks, which he mi"bt fill out as
�
N ') l'
1111 L L I or 17 Ibs Rice
01' l:t CUllS o. N ,omatGe8
tbe pconle here. Oliver had lio· he needed expense money. The 01' 20 Clins No.1 10matoes
CH�RG£S Of fORC[RI[S I, t "
or 8 Ibs good green C"lree 01']0 Ills Iim'd Apples
ished srl'ving a our �'eals arm cashier sivned sevcral fol' him.,o 01' 6 Ibs best glee" CJull'"e 01' 25 hars Snap
on the ],ee connty gang for big", Oliver is said to have seclII'cd lell ; He is on his way to 01' 10 Ibs Lard or llfi IllS Stlll'ch
Atlallta-,,\. pozzling feature of my. He bnd been
io jail maoy or t"'elve Lhousand dolllll's 011 Will p�y cash 01' tmde forll, PUl'k, Pea_,
d I see you.
thc famous Oliver murdel' at t.ime�
hut alwl\)'s malluge to these checks and theu is alle,,{e,l to
I'Leesblll·g. Ga., fOI' which pl'omi ,J!'O\'e to tl'e jIll)' 'lt the trilll tbllt bllve held the e.lshier I'cspollsible But if you need any
nant meu al'e u"ing held, waS tbe he w,�� innocent. for the monel'. �'he IlItter
was
I
of Watkins' goods be-
arrest'Satllrlillyof A. M. Howell, IIOHRIIII.�: MtJIWEIt. prosecuted, lo't his po,ition, uut, fore be gets there,
former sIIperintcllr1ellt of the ],ee It was olle
of thc IllOSt hOl'l'ihle
was 1I0t cOII\·ieted. It' you will find afull.sup-
county sl�hooll;,:, on a WUl'l'allt
mUl'ders ever knowil itl t liS sre, .He was a smooth talker, III
Chul'!(i,,� him with forgel'ie� ill At· tioll.· Tho fer·lillg of the Pllb�i� l:l Ibis hi' slIecess lay. After bel ply at
his home in
�antlt. JI"Wijll was I"IUWII as n thol'ollghl,\' 1II'0llSed lIud.lhey
lire
hall raised tho alliagollism of nil f::tatesbol'o, next door
fOl'llle,' associate 0f Olirel'. wbose uell'l'lllllled to have
Ihe 1ll1l1't1el'el's thi� sectio"J1C mude big pUI'c1,,��es, I south from Postoffice
sel1,,"iollol lillllllcial operatiolls atallY Ctst. The motil'c of
Ihedecd seeUled cleposits III his hunk., alld I
cullllinuteu in his I)1UI'llcl'. is 1I0t 1,110WI1, all thc time showing no money, I1:lowt'1l \l'uS wanted on threc' J.ln; W.AS '1'Il!{J':.\'l'E�F:D. yet his nppcal'ancc WfiS that of a
char�es of pussillg wql'lhlcss l!o�clltly, while on a
visit to nlulti.millionail'e at 1111 times. P-checl,s 011 ALlalltll hOl1'15, alld all Smitbville, whero Oliver IIlso had HAil WIFlt nU<SSI"'L •
At.lllllta ollieel' bas gOlle to l.ee 11 batik, his lifo was threllt.ellud, trl'alA.t Bainbl'ldl!o, ClIl'illg his
�n:[I·t:oll��}I;�:g Ae�i��"lb::��kS �� :�;�\\ i�'ii: ���:g�� 1:�'I:i':�: �,:::I�;: fol' uigalllY, whilc tbe tCS\illlOllY
lore lJt!in� lllcked lip in Lecsltul'g, of Mrs. ll'al'dlng
was iJeiLg iutro"
uUlolllobile and leuviug town hur­
due�d. be CI'OSS lluestioued hel'
I·iedly. Any C�IIUectloo uet\\'een ,
that ulruil', however, nud the oue
until shc admitted that she WBSII t
sure ske had lUul'l'ieu Olivel',





... 00_1.0N_ews �, 0, OliVER
�lmT TO Dt�TH
�T lE[SBUAG 1-'011 VI.BIIK ow OOU[I'I"
M "m h.·I·. of tile Ii :JI'III'Y eun get
""ok. lit t hu 1I1llinch D"ul( CJ:) 's
Qtfll'<', the lucu.ti()lt of iI� IIt'W hHInC.
�II\V Illpmbt.>I·,Iioj ure solicitPft and cor­
oi.II.1' invited to rOHoi t he bool,",
,vh;ch will he 100'"L',j out Ilt ]0,
�irl at the limp, but now 'If �lLsh, ('flllt� PCI' wI."I\,
!
vlllr-, uo., \','hull "he WIIS bllt ur· • I





·A. 1t. (;IU ::.'. U.'i'I·!VI'r
H.II. I� \St'IIAr-.:n - - • II�tllltlr
---�j:' "'III'TII)I\I �nrfS I
0"" Venr $1.00 It, "dwlllno
•'If 1110nn., !jOe tn
AdvtllUlO
TIt".fJ nlolltllA 250 III /ltl.,uur:e




rwo \\'r\,I�A f'LAD1Y.D IIBt.
---
I
A WOIllIHI fl'om l\li:lsi��\ppi In .. '1'0 thl' (JILi'll'II:o! (,rJt;�'II,':;�I,��rll·ul(II�I:r..\�� ;
troducnl I hat. she had II1tU'I'INI L --lJ WH� th" "IJiltinli or
1\ g-rl'n! IlIlllIl' 'Ipt'lIpl,' thlil. I would he III Lilt:' rllue for
O. Harding in tbnt stutc, uud that Inll.rk
or LIIl' Jooullt'I'lnl' (\(lIIrt..llt t.lle lasLI
Lilli!', hill I dCllhh·1I til WI\IL unuther I110.n11111:{ uud Olivel' were one and II'rlO, um! IhlA I ... tu url vi-u Illy fl'l"lId!i
'l'I,,'u rHiv('l'al\\'a,�q lit'.., Iltl tllo llt!or,ll'
fIr lilt' (llIIIIIL)' ilL Illr�tt I
the SUII\('. � 'hnt I will he ill lilt! rUtH! (II" ulcl'k tit
ni('u, t:11.rillg' that IIlL1uing' was hi..; ht'
IlI'XL l'lt'ClIl()lI. II II \"'III'PIIO(lllll('\}ICtJ Wllh IJlll' nflkf'
twin bl'otbl'l'. Ilo"rcvct, br. wus liS dCfJllLY ulerk ,It· UiS�ll'il)/\lIt fill' Lhe I
pnll:t,; f··w l ('ltr!ol, IUIiI leel I hilt I JlIII
convicted, llnd Inter tLPllCn.Il'd 1.0 a (\OllllwL"IlI, ttl give t.htl people gOUdlhighe1' C01lrt, whish SI1�lIIincd th· SL'r\'��'�:lill;'ell:;711�\lI:�ci�I'�:�'r)' purl)' t,nlH'­
veJ'lllc� of �hc lo\\'{'1' Cl)l\l't, He g-ilt n lJllllllinul lig-hL.
11� Lile elc'iLjoll is
IIlnn' LillIlI a p'nr oil'. lIowever. 1
sCl'vl�d h','o yeal's 011 Lhe chl1ing:lI·t� whh III �('" I i,l' funt w,-'II in 1..I1l'
minrl
d I hl! ,woldc LItHL I will be II ('nIHI,-
as a. result, IIlIt', alld LI"II"L wllt'li tltt· {,jill(' I:UIlIl'Fi
[l is mal'! iugc to M bs BllglI�1I :,I:,I�lIll.I��lr�I,;�:lr'� l::�: �'llll.�:\711/1.\'ULI'S
I'list
was Itt the 01\1110 time clecllll'ed
Will lIn\'c IItUr,· tlO !my Illtl'I·.
I
Hl'dPl'uLi'ully,
Ivoiel. allli I he (l�orgiu 1(11'1 accept' 11,\ N N. HIGGS.
ccl tho eoul'L's decrco. 1---------....,.,='...,.==="1'Olivcr SOlved bllt .t,wo H:Il'S ill f�RM LO�ruSMissis!illpi onlho oharg' 8t u'l�a· __
}�I1t'e'n.!,11I1 IH-' q 't)!'Lnf11c'i' in Rtnll"khnl"lt,
l�n" lI,.;o: ClUlld'blu�'i Mail MI.lLII·I',
'G��Tl" rmr. n TfNNlllt'S[RHO TW� m�s INI (-
MI�SI5SIPPI fOR �I��M�
Secnn In 'I\m \\'ep�·. 01,;'
G1l1'l'eO YCi>lel'llay.
finullci,,! schemes, WflS, sllOt and
iIlS�ll" Lly 1<l1I('d hl're last \l'cdnes,
my, w bell he securod
h i<.; release,
No soouer bo,l hc regBined his
freedom thau he came b�ek to
Georgia nnt! started his old gsme.
Ou his ,"turn to dOllth'Oeol'�ill
be opened ullul,s promiscuousl.Y,
bonght 'up saw mills anel otbm"il"
tercsts �alol'e, for which, it is said,
he nevel' paid, claimh.'1i: I1l1told
fortunes behind his opemtions.
\\'e 31'1' 1l"eplIl'et! to mal," 101lllQ
on f,u'llls In Bulloch enunty 011 fiv�
YCllrs' time, 'It reasonable ratcN,
wiLh privilege of p.n'lIl!!_ 11;1 at
any time hcfore the end 01 five
clar night at 8 o'clock in frollt 01






Nollce 10 Tax DofauUors
HI PRESTON
,




At the time 01' bis clUllt,h Oliver
M v friellds J\re h�reby notified
that, I am again 111 hllrness-ready
to make SlIrl rep"ir hllrness and
SbO(,8 ill workuH\llllke rn�fllnCI', ]
have wiLh me again Mr Bhmd, wbo
was WIth lIle hefol'll I'etiremeot
f"om huslIll'ss last, and who is au
exu�I't work man
I SJliclt y,,"r patronage, and
guarantee all work.
'1'. A. Wlf80N,
[n new hri.1k store n�"t tn It Sim
llIvns' W .. I·obous,·. IV. Main St.
dIdn't know whethoo' she had ever
Olivel' made his fil'st appear,
seen him ht"forC', and, ill fact, was
) a.llce ill G<"ol'gil\ tLbout four yeurs well Wllli '0 up.
Corpus ('ul'iaLi, Tex.-The pro' ,,�o. He l'staulished a lmn k a\
limi"", y ill'lllll'Y iuto the "Ile�cd ,Uliruas, on "shoest.l'iDg
1 tiBonc-
CIlDspil'ucy to forlll a I'epuhlic of was, nbout 45 ),eal'" of age. So
.....e�dcans and negroes ill South iug, anrl then',
aft,t'I' l'llDniD� for tl
w. far as i" known in the south, be,
Tcxn, by all upl'ising Moutlay, shOl't lime, it is said,
he i1erced
sides his t\\'o all"ged WIVL'S, and
Wasbington's uirthday, was post, thc people of tbat eOlollllloiLy OUt
pon"d ul.'.,til next Sut.nl'lluy l>�' If mUl'e tban $100,orO. He mun.
hi� self lis�el'ted tWin bl'othpr, L.
Uuilt'll Statt'S Oommissioner 19cd, thl'ollgasbrewnes:;;, howevel',
0, iial'diug:, ",ho has nl1\'llr boon
Sonlbgllte because of tbe allsel,ce locnted, he hud no fumily connee .to always I:eep just witiu the law.
tiC witnesses. tions. He is saili to have gone
It was chargea that eircula S l'F.Vlm OOtJLD
TIM!' 111M.
!HImes. some
Time Ilud ogain charg ..·s wcre ,under
various of
printed iu Spanish were distl'ibut· whlo h are Oliver, Uardillg, Ch:\I'les
ed througbolJij South Texas to iu· hl'oll�bL lI�ai"st hi",. but uevcl', .
cite the murder of white A.lDerie." "'" busi""ss way, cOllld lInythiug
Bllzcr ancl Johu B. Dav.s. The
mRles over 1� yeal's old. 'I'll I 'Ie pl'ovell ngcullst hiw. After un. \
two hitLer, how�ver, arc lIot (..
,
'Postponed helmng was on eh.ll'�tb
\
f II t' fOI' "',lIle
milial' III Georglll, wbel'e he Rpenl
HleCl'bS Il Y l'yl!Hr
&gainsL Aootollo Gonzales alld . RO IIllleh of tbe lutiel' IJ!lrt of hi.
Mallul" (�',OIC� of suditious CUll IOOI\�lIS,
l,be IJC\, c�volll1d' 01l01[\X
"
flplrao)" lillllily
",.Ul',.t! HdulmdL,"u loa. life.
THE DRAMATICICLUB
-: - Presents - : -
"The Servant in the House"
i
the Auditorium
March 5th, 8 p.
At
Friday, m.
"1'hc t)CI'VUllt 111 the HlJIISL'," a three-net dl'f1nm LJy �jbal'!cs
Rnnn Kennedy, which will bu presented by i.he Duunatlc
Olub
Ull the u.bovo named du te is by Jill' t he Iw�tJ uud , ILI(:ldelltlllly,
the mORt dillicult piny "vel' llndel'[ctl,ell Ul' 10l'al luIClIl.. I t was
lIUIIOllllecu u t the Illst PU,IUI'IIH1I1Ce thut th IS pill,\' woulll be
givell the latter pUl't uf last JJ,·Ct.'IIIUt;'I', IJut
It. waS Jtlllnd, to be
ill'llOSRlllle to j!ct �his togf'bbcl' at such 1111 "''''Il' clute, OWIlig
to
j UI dillicult 111I6S, its altngcLhol' eOl'l'cct l!J'fll1lmall?ul allJ ,dralllllt.
icnl COllstl'lIctiulI 1II0H, Limo wW'; 1'l�(f.llil'l·d tlllUI 1I1'8t a.n:,IOlplltcd.
'rbc ca,st, cOllsiStillg' of SC\'('n clH"l'acLcl'�, ti \'0 111:1 1('8 Illld, two
t':01alcs, bas l'cell st'lecLcd flOut IIICmIJCI'S ot Lhe. eluh lJuI'el1111y
I,l'ith tho I'cslilt that eacb IIICIIIIWI' has IJl�l!11 a"Ho�lI('d (the I'ulo
uest suited ful' the chnJ'ucr,cl' eu('h i!i to illlpel"OuILtl.!. Ju this
we feel lbuli we huve ::,uccl'cricd in tho tirst essenlial. to
ilS sue..
cesslui p"cscnllltil)IJ, 111 II!!, thl't-'� 1Il\)lllrhs IIILVU ILll'tady be.ell
COlllHllUeti in its pl'cparaLion with sLi11 tbl'cO Wl!l:ks tu pUllect Its
stagiui!.
Nuthing Ims ueell spIII'cd to 111,,1,0 it 0110 of the best plllYs
CV('I' giveu tu u. 8tlltCSiJUIo allfllCuce. T\�cJlt.v fi\'e
'1011111'8 ($:&5)
I'0Ylllty is �Ivell 1'01' tbe III'ivilcgu or givillg Lids phil'. A
cousiu·
eJ'uble nUlout will have ltu ue l-'xtJt:lldl'd luI' C{1sr,llllleS uuu sltnge
propel'ties.
The geoel'olls support of the pul,lic 011 othcl' oClmslous bus
made this possible, luI' it is wiLli thi. a,SUI""lce L�"t. �e hl:ve
gOlle fOl'w.l'd with this 'Lh� bl'st .e kllow al�d C•• I glVll. 1 he
play i' self is oue �b"t l'e'lulI'es "gle ,t tical. 01 thought to prop'
erly appreciut�, so we urc �1'HVtU'lug lit LJIICI SVIJUPS1S,
1,1 lJU10'"









BOX �UrpER AT REEDf 8R�GH All MUST NOW
PRO�mE SEHS
WlllIted-lrrom OllP'tO Si/'11I'00i1 Montgomer,l', Ala.-TheCillore
So\V"-�"'tlINI """Ir<hi"eR pl'cfel'ed, i Lacy, 1'0 I' 111 CI' chiet clerk of thc
flea\'y wilh'l)iga 1\01\', I stntccollvlct hlll'eall, bl:'ga', �cl'\'illg
'l'hos. �, Rill, I" t"II'YCIII' Boutellee ill the Ala·MlIlcD, Ga. bUill stute priSOIl at lI'etumka Illst
'l'hr. mnn\' friends of Miss Vlml\ Mfllld",I', the state OOIJI·t of appeal,
Qililf will' be Killd to ICRl'n thBt b"I'illg."ml'men a cullrieLioll 011 II
aftcl' her rccent sev�I'e illoess .he chllrgo of embe1.Zlillg 850.000,
i� no"v out of !III dallgel' !lnll.is Laey disu!Jpeared ill Murch,
'CODvlllescellt. 1913. r..rgp rewards wero offeJ'ed
for hisllppl·ehcnsion. III JRIIUUI'y,
Rev. W. S. Hardd�n. pastor of 11914 Lucy walked 11110 the countythe Pre8hytoriao ehllroh. wili jnil �el'e and HlIl'J'endored. NOlie
preach at Ol,ilo lIext 'unday a�l,e�. 'of the money hus ever been I"'C .v'
"oon at S 0 clock. The pubho 's ered. Belorp ellter;ng the peni.
cordially invited to attend tentillry he issut'd "statement as, Sce uS for rates on 'your Cottou
I b
stored on your farm, you will lind
I am now prepared to fln all serling lis eliel tlll.t he "'ould Insurance cheap.
'kiods of l'�pJ\il' work on IIlIlIInkcR ultimately prove his innocence of B, B. !:loniel' IllS & R }oJ. "-geney.
�fse\\'inJ? mach i lies. T gllRrautee to 'I a"y unlawlul intent. State!UOl'o, Ga. Atlantll,
Ga.-The farmer boys:
Kive sMisfllotion 011 1111 woo·k. If I -",=========="""=",,:,============= IIf (leol'gln lVili �)C l'epresPllted at




money will he I'efunclpd You can !II_IIII •• IILhe I'nnamB,Paeilie exposition a�,
lind me lit G.' A. 'Boyd's storo. OJ· I Mtil RACIN" STALLION
Sun Fl'lllIciseo by Blwlu'd E'elbol'n, I
"hollo IIIC at. lO� .. ,I. K Boytl. .. U of Mudison, who is one of the
P. O.uox 233.
R III D IV" • 1:li��.PI;���,'�tsF�:·bb��� !':�;I�I����� IH ,,,.,.. leo I'd of lS2 llllsh(·ls of Corn to bhe
Money to Loan-A)l' I I
nere. 'l'his club is beadeu hy 1111-
'Plicatiolls I'eech'ed for 10:ul. of Is now ready -for 1915 service. othel' sOllt,bel'u b�y, Waltcl' Dlln.1�LOO til SIO.OOO 011 impl'0ved I
'I
sou, of Alex�noel' Oity, AI"., who,
aod IInilllpl'O\'cd tflWII PI'OPPl'ty Will be found at Outlandls made 232 hushel, to the acre.:
Bud f,mn In lids. IlItOl'eHt 8 pel' stables in c h a r g e of Son _ �[IlIlY
uf tho COl'll club uoys UI'C I1!ent Hlmight. JlJto",'.t },I1y.hlc g�illg to Ihe grellt !:lall Fl'anclseu I:aounally or semi annuully TilDe, I Fletcher. sbow, which opens 00 Feb. '10, I�lIe to 'tCII yelll's. AplJlicnnts for and f.llmers of all the South al',.
loalls wlll please give description,! JIMPS C. JONES. expected 10 attend in oumbel'S tolocatiou allrl vlIllI"t'lon of property I takr. advantage of tbo 1V0nderfui
�lIel'l'd �s security for 101\11. State ----- 1 1 agl'icultnral exbibits.
'improvl-ments Illlrt valuation ot
�ame.
We want county representatives
� receive application" for loans, ,
appraise property nud serve as
1(lur exclusive representative. At·torney or real fstate ml\1I prefer·
red A pplicKtiolis for loans and.
applicalions 1'01' Il�e"cies 1'Ositi,'e·1
Iy I'eq"ired to IUl'nish at lellst two i-charactel' refpl'ellcPs and fnnvn.rd t
tlostagp, live two cent stnmp�, for I
:appllclliinu Ulllllks, filII plutleu,:
lars and Pl'OID11t reply. W"ite
Sou tbr'I'1I Olilee, Suuthellslpl'n
l\lortg'ge ]JO"'I Assn., Fourth
Nat'l dldg., AtlanL:t, n".
I, Want Game CornmlssiouerI LOCAL AND PErtSONAL I Elective by the People
The pnblie is e,mlh,lIy ill�itefi
1
R. F. ])011111,1.011 �I\I'lIt, SUlld,\y
in S ..vauunh Oil l.usiuess.
AthUlt", 011.-'1'0 make the �tl1tl'
Lt'f1Ill" "lid n",h COITIUlisF:iuIICI' lllcf't
ivc by the people Instead of thl' to Iltl""rl alld t hu YOu,,!: hld,cs
fooLul"l of polh.ics is II uinvsmeut brlng boxes tho )lIl'st. l:!,ltUl'dllY
to be tlllwlI hef'nre the nl'XI ".ss,lonl night ill �"u'ch (the Ihh) u('giu,
of the lc'giHllltlll'e, "lid uue t.hat I., ntlll( at seven o'clock.
III ready sLirrillg cousldcrablc tuter- TI' b . I' th b
est.
us ox supper' IS or c one-
Among thu papers IlI'glllg I,bl'
fit of the schoul. W. are eXI)eot,.
chuuge f� tho Orlllln News IIl1d iog 1111 enjnynble tim" liS w1J1l as
SUII, whie'h odil.ol'illll,Y cndOl'ses il� bC"I·IiL�.
I.he movement and praises the fnr- .1. A. Hodges, 'l'eacher.
mel' comuussinner, Jps�e N, Mel'·
cer, aud the Incumneut, OI""'les
I,. lJavis. It urges t,he pl·I'�. of F'ire Destroyed Bl1i:dil1g and
Geol'gill to cOllsider I he pI·"p"snl
"lid t'''l\l'ess tboir views on the snb-
- Entire Stoc.k 01 Anderson
,icot.
FOR nR:Nl'-�nlllll hnusc [III jl;".t
Mllill ALI·Oct. 11 pply to L. 'I'.
Deuuuu-k.
l'MiMq Glndis A.w)PI· wtll return
to her home ill .lohnson, SO.,
today.
day Morning
J E Brannen, of St llsnn, ...ns
,-ill the city 'l'lIesday urul Wecllle"
day.
SaVIl,lIIlUh, Apen1j SlIlIflny ulHl MOil'
dill' hem vi .. itinj! I'elatives.
Cotton Insurance
Elliott PO! ish lIlei fllmily, of
Mis� Gent'v'l Hllghey, of 811\·al\.
nah, i� fo>lU'1ll1illg the \\'(,f'k with
ber sistel', M,'•. A. II. UI·COII.
Tbos J nes, or Jonrs, ["ll'lIell
I Lacy Begins Serving
Trading Co. Wednes-
-& Lf'fl, of Savannah, was ill tho
city MOl«io.y 011 busillcss.
His Ten-Year Sentence
.E!ll'ly� \\'cdncsdn,,,. 111�1'lIill1! fire
hroke uut ill tilt:. AlldlHSOIi Trading
00.'8 8tOI'l', J.l miles south 01
Stlltesbol'o lI>d before lIuythillg
eoul.1 be done to chcck the Ihlllles
the t'lItil'O hlliltlil� Wlh iu 8 LJluze
'l'be buildillg. y,.�ned ut $1,000,
lind· I he stonk of goods, valued lit
abont $6,UOO, wore II total loss.
A small amountof insnlance was
carried 011 the stock of goods, but
not enouj(h to Illlythiog like cover
the lo.s, "0 it-is reported.
Real Work ofArt Is
Manufacturer- to Be Pros­
ecuted forNot Doing So
,
\
A tlnn In, GR.-Fill' f'lliing to nro­
viti" scat" fill' thei,' female fill •
pIUYl·S. H �[. Stall ley, oommts.
siollcl' of commerce und l!Lbol', hne
set bh" machinery ill motion thllt
will mean the pr09cclltioll of suve.
I'al IImnllruotururs rl'his III,\\' lLlsC)
applies to 1lI00·Chllllts. 1111,1 tho
cOIl/missionel' states that it. will hel
(,1Ii'ol'eeLi ngnilHHi the IlICI'Chllllt� as
well as the mUllufllclul·Ol·S.
'J'hc COlUlIlissiollCl' th'clinc� to
give the IUllnes of t.be manufac­
tlll'Cl'S to bo I"'o,eeilierl, profuhlng
thHt this in!'ol'lnlltioll be not










41 E.ast Main Streetnoekvle�, P:I., Feh, 23 -The
Ihst elcotl'ocntioll ill Penns.,·lvani�
undor tbe new law 8ubst-ltutllll(
tbe chair for th.' gILllo .. s tOOk placo I i.. •__• ,._._••••••10 the death bouse of tbe WeRtern
penitelltlary tod.y. John TRIAp
















June - July - August
Via The
SEABORD AIR LINE RAILWAY
The tuur" will OOIlSlIlIIe 26 to 1)0 dill'S, tnolucJing A 1.[, EXI"'EN:iBS,
Auoh 1\8 rallruad hlld dtl"lllllibll) rarl"8; PUllulillI and stateruom b�rth.;diuIlig Ollr alld S�"IfI"'IIP 1IIl!8.ij th� highel4t CIU.i3 ho�ell on AmerlOau
)111I1l.l!JUl·IlLillg 1.118 Al)gell!� lind San l,'rtt.IH:hco wht!ru roomzt uoly a'!t
IlIrllist,t'ti; llttrllctlv� 8lglit,ijcel!lg anti 8itJe-trI1l3 •
.Get Your Haircut at Stripling's
.,5c
.anr Dillerse Routes
IlIollllllnll' D()lIver. ()"IIIrllllll Sprlllll'". Crlpltla Ureelr,
l»'lku',. 1'Sllk, Ic.o)',1.1 Unrg.." Stilt 1,I,kf! u.t)', Y ttlluw�t.tlhe Nat.OIl.
a• ..-urk, tirnncl \. ."10U or Aru� m., Orall1l8 ,.ruve" of �OU&.....
tJuUlurlJlll, N!,n lIlcgo, LON 1\.lIkel ........ oast ot lJahl",'IIIM,8".
Fr,ulcll'4cu, Purtl uIII, SOiutl'·, .•.I'UIl\,t lI6ulI"d, Vlctn.. II, ,·"UOt..._
v,,.·, lhe UILlII\lUI," fluel<), 1l1,ulllllU"'t !it. l".tllllllhl U'IIC..WO.
1\11 traills l"J'lilllled with A LL � '·I�mr. Pullmllu druwlng rool1l.
stnteroulII C(lfIIJlHrLllltwt IltHI ub:'lt:'rVl\tlllll CUI'� und clfI.l!rd for Llll! �XuIU.
'jjl\'e Hot! uf 0111' pllrth'� lC.r til\! "llllil'C lirlp. 1',�r�ulIl\lly cllnllllot.-,t'and.
fJlI.LIS'1l.uLurily IJh,'pcrulIl·(1. J.ltt.iil!.i ullcl'IlIurlcli aStll.ll·tHJ .. ( t:v�ry atLtm.
tloll
'
FREE Haircut and'Shave on Last Chair
39 East Main Street
The highestclasq of sCJ'l'ice"",1 the "IJEST 01" EV"�I�Y_
'I'll LNG" eveJ'\·when�.
WriLe for ht)lJk1c� ;lml ul'tnilod iufurmation.
){1\ltigh, N. O.
Gattis' Tourist Agencr
'!'ollrit,t Ag'l'ClIS, ti. A. L ny.
DOII'I Start This Year's Crop
Without the Rig,.t Kind0''''ools
We Havel What You Need
We have the exclusive Bulloch county agE:;lCY for i:-5yracuse Plows
and parts, of which we have just received a carload, and if it is the
best Plow you want at the right price, we have it.
We also have a full line of Jonn Deere's one and two-horse Plows,
as well as the Disc and �-tag Sulky riding Plows, Stalk Cutters, IJ,�C
Harrows. Plow Gear, tShovels, Pitchforks and all kinds of Toois.
Famous Hackney Wagon-oneand two·horse, John Deere \?,lagon,
one and two-horse-the best whatt is, famous Tyson & JO'De:, 'Buggy,
the besr on the market for the money.
SavalJnah, Ga.-t_\ II .Jilllnar3r
recol'ds flll'the n11l1lhel' of crwgoes
10RCh·d in tho pOl·t of SlIvallnah foJ'
foreign P!II'iS have been lll'olccil
In Iiddition, Illl l'eool'(ls 1'01' the
number of st.ralllships ill IIroeess of
lou.dinl( in Ihis port in one day
Jackell hu t ono of bl'lDg rq 11111 to
the nllmber that constitutes the
hi¥he.t J'ecoI'd iu tho hi,toJ'Y of
this port.
During the month of .T<lIIllill·Y 57
lIteamsm ps Wei'., IOl\tlc I" th is port,
iucluding .Ibose which were ueing
lOllded dlll'illg the Illst days of that
mOllth.
On ,f�rllll\ry aOth 8 totlLllIumher
\.-
�f 2i ships wel'O heing load"d ill
'bi� pOI·t, I"eldull:' hut oue ul l",il<1-:
�ual to Lhe I'ccord fol' " days
which w.s estllbiisoed about te"





RImES -- EiWJJ:id... MERS
Success is Ilot built oh 8pl\fl.mo!lio relinbility. SurmeS8 II Dot lerb In.
the \Vnk� of (,\,�Il II sellsonls IInrcllllbility. It is the oQnstant aeelo..
how good fine ORIl IIlIlkc his prodllntiolls, ex�rting limftles" enerl' ,
hlltl J,tlJor'in rai,;ing 8trtlllltlr.ls th!lt lIJako th!.' genuine SUCOES�'J. f
SFlUI'TIlINE'd ItEt.IAIJr.E ANI) TEST & , GARDEN SEEDS.,.
ofrereLl the "IHlllers nrll'l thE' most careful tt'�tH, nllci th.lt Rftl!r tb.
set-d stOO!f� lire 1111\1)"(1 ill I he hlUlllii of lht' 1II(l3L rt!liltble growers 111 lih"
COUll try. 'I' III I'! I'Y -:;1!; V I�N Y goA US in the sl'l1d huelrll>68, glVt'A
8I:JUPTRlSJ� CUMrt,\�Y Ill! a,tvsl1t"g6 tlhKt Cllnnot be vfljl)7L'«i hl
tltirt)'-�Ix yenrs, Our �f!ells nr�� tru� tn IIltmc 811lJ or the Hne3t tlypet
flf eacb vnriety ofl'crl·d. No (!XJl�1I8() i!04 8pllr�" ill lhe selt'oloiull of OUI'
stunk!!, :l:i hRS be!:11 f,)r yenrd !l-Ilnwn tl; our oustnnl�'''s whu have been:
huyillg from f1� f!ver "d, ue we have been in husifle�s. IJQ flflC WRSt4t
)',,',r 1;1(1,· "";'"1"'1''1 knd ICl�I' II 0;"11,,,, ' .. ('rl'p t'l hll)ic,� !:.lllIllIi .... i.t8
rit'l:II .. , MClld U" yUill' tll'tlcl' 111111 �I.. t Lllc Ot:!M\i }ru 1;!1i Ii types aunt higbt.�
g�rllil,.8.tl�lI qUIlIiLies. W� re�pccLfully invit� oorreslJOndeoce.If it is service and quality you want, WI' are the people." See us
before buying. We want VOlll' b:lsiness and will bid for it.
COFfiNS, CJlSKET.� ANa
years ago.
A sigllifiCJ1nL fact is that cotton.
�olllpl·i.es 11 b"ge pl'oport.ion 01 the Icarl(ocs.
STATESB�AfJ RrIGG�
\
& W�G[JN G�I..oc:Ll� 8tipl'r:rs are sUI'[Hised at ':a II ' ""tbe tr�lOcnd"ll� �Lri.jl·s that nl'e be· � ,ing 1I'I.rl'l IU shipping, especi"lIy In I . i., . . <,' • I
view 01 th'u faci tllfl l'utes eOllll"lle
-
high. I �:.::- =:
_,_. �I
Send for our 1915 Seed ('�ta]ogue.
�'.. 'iUPTRINE CO�.tP.o'\.N:Y i
TilE STATESnORO NEWS
Figure Toy Attracll Attenllon Ind
Createa Amuaement by Simulation
of Cage of Wild Be..10
Ire s eh
Preparing for Eventuilltle.
Siortly otter tho Iecluratlon at var
in Gero nny the cashier or the largest
bat k In Berlh reccl cd from a Blrang
or the 10110 \ Ii g letter pe8tlllorko I
Dresden
De r Sir A tC\\ w cel K ago vhile
In DClII! 0 n y vacation I ro Ihd m)
Rolf ten 10 nrlly In ced or money and
pa ned I l dl n ond ring I enclose
the PO" n ticket to ) 0 I Asking that
30 0 I redeem U e ring Bell It for what
)0 C8 and tur the proceedfl ovor to
the Red Oro•• fund It may bo that I
sl nil I avo no furtl or UHe tor Jc cis
The moot economleal eleanllnl'"
lermlclclal of all uUnpUoo I.
By JOHN aREWSTER
CALOMEL IS MERCURY, IT SICKENS I
STOP USING SALIVATING DRUG
Don't Lose a Day's Work! If Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowell
Constipated Take "Dodson's Liver lone "-It's Flnel
---.I-uggl.h liver bottor thon a dOle 01
,o.t) 0010' el 0' d tuat It "on I mak.
lOU sick
Dcdaon's lIver Tone I. reol liver
medlolne \ au II kr ow I� ,ell morn
lug becuuse you vIII \ aka up teellrll
line lour liver III be working YOlir
I eaunol e D' d liz I, eBB gone your
stomach will be B� eet at d your bowel.
III feel like worklnl
full 01 vllor and
To, e I. eotlrel��
vegetable tI ererore I armless and can
rot. II uta GI 0 Itlo lour chlldreh
�llIlIc, B of I eoulo • e Bing Dod800.
Liver Tone tnatend or. Inngeroua cal
on el , 0 Vour dr gglBt III tell you
tI u t t1" aalo 01 clan el IB almost
/ THE STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO GEORGI"
•••••••• 111' ..... 111.111111
THE LIONESS KNEW CAUSE OF INFECTIOUS PLANT DISEASES DEFENDS POPULAR EMEDIES Put That Pain to UseSpe.ker SIYI Newlplperl Should In...lIglle Morll. of Medicine. a ..
for. Blrrlng Advertl ••mentl Tb ,.twork 01 nerve. In your bodylike tho network at wlr.1 In a burllar
alarm aystom give. q Jlck warningwhed anylhlnl II lolng \ rang Inside
looking It It In thl. way 0 palo II
a 'setul alarm No" kldno) weak
neas Is u dangcrouB U lng-a condilion
not to bo noglected-and It I. wl.e
to kno and pay allontlon to tho early
alarm slgnalo 01 lick kldnoy.
Backnoho I. a common "arnlng of
congesllon or Innammatlon In tho kid
ne) s It may be d ,II nailIng po n or
a .harp t"dngo "hen .tooplng or lilt
Ing Thore are IIkoly to bo disorders
01 urlnallon dl.llne•• headaol os and
drowey desnondeni Ured loollng.
It Is vory hard to atrengthun weak
kldne.s at first b ,t neglect In Ites
rhe n nttc or ouralglo nttacks gravel
drops nnd tatnl BrIght a dlsenso
A. n apeclal medici 0 for wenk kid
ne� B Don 8 Kidney Pills have been
spd for years nil over the civilized
"or d nnd Bitely nro considered rell
nble Tho pationt can al vn) s help tho
medicine Immense)) how ever by dlot
Ing IIghth uRlng lillie or no liquor
tea or coffee keeping rug lar houra
8. d drlnllng Iota of p re oter
TRAINING RULES FOR YOUTHS
.old "••hlon.d Moyemenlo Supplant,d
.Ir)' Progr.m of Hygienic .nd
Correctly. Exercl •••
Now It 1 II1'1ger
In "the HAil •
S�,d J6f1.e" l CAn
not' �11k j ¢.II
S � I'llC).n '�oom
10 6nd ,a,r.
�nd '11='1
RumlM6Te kKODIK FILlSDEVELOPED-IOo PorHull Re rn cbarlil'upn d 8e d tor oataloir Ad P ell Ill' OD flDI.bla,Ealtmun Kodak A••ae,
TilE (lAMEllA. AND ART 81t0P
118 lV Duy�ll!lt. Jacll.au"W., .."
·When Your Back Is Lame-Remember the Name"
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
Sold by an IJNII& Nee SO ctnII. I'oIIeroMIllrum eo.. IIuIIIIo; II. y. I'I!>prtelors
SPECIAL TO WOMEN
In illustrating D d describing a fig
ro toy 1I e 11 e' I on 01 J II Mur
rD) of St George N B tI e Sclentilio
.,..,01 •••
.... ". 0f'P.
Rub lIOn Ind Rub II In
For Ian e back and sore eSB Ipralna
and strains sore throat al d surr neck
you must rub on and rub In thorough
Iy Hanford s Balsam at Myrrh R..
member that one toad application al




Pimples and blackl ead. dl.appear
red ro gh blotcby complexions be
como clean clear and \elvety and
I air health and beau yare aided by
the regular se at Resi 01 Soap and a
little Reslnol Olntmont They do their
\\ork easily quIckly and atlltllo cost
even", hen other methods fol1
Reslnol Ointment and Re.lnol Soap
.top itching Instantly and speedily heal
skin humors Borcs wounds and cbar
Ingl Sold by all druggists -Adv
A eoIuhle AntlMptic Powder ..
be diuohed Ia water u .......
AI n medIcInal uUaeptlo for douoh..
In treating eatarrb Innammallon or
ulceration of nose tbroat and thal
oau.od by feminine milt has no equaL
For ton years tbe LydIa E PlnkhlllD
Modlclne Co has recommended PaxUn.
In tbelr prIvate eorreBpondenee wltll
women wblcb proveB Ita luperlorlt,
Women wbo have been oured u"
It II worth Ita weIght In lOla AI
drugglBtl 600 large box or by mall.
The Paxton Toilet Co., noltoD, M....
REVOLVER AND PISTOL
CAR T RID G E S.
tton
oughly
Breakfast a I II n en s
No corree No tea Ort k
Illtie .t 0 tI c Obe .11 foods to a
pull Ask) our leacl or
to avoid
No 8n okl g Cut 0 tall hoblla lOU
kno v are bad
Exercise I tI 0 trost nlr eQu valent
to asia v mile rUI a (.111) Walk ten
mUes a v.eek Ir )OU lose "elgbt )OU
lose vltalit) stop ork
Betore sci 001 1001 ) a rselt 0 er
Am I clcHn trom I cad to toe? Are
.an my clothes cican a d In order do n
to the skin Do I stand I ko an atl
lete?
Tho bo) bas no uso for I ygle e but
he bas for atl let cs d tho sci 001
interosted In 1) gle 0 1 ukes uso ot
thIs ract to gain Its e d
W lnchester Revolverand Pistolcart­
ridges 10 all cahbers prove their sup­
eriority by the targets they make.
Shoot them and you'll find they are
ACCURATE. CLEAN. SURE
H.e Doe. It
1 a \\1 at docs censor do?







tlls invention Is to attract
attentlo al d create an usen eI t by
lie BID ulatioD 01 a engo 01 wild
beasts laving (l keel er certain mecl
aDlsm being emlloyed "hereby the
animals al dUe keeper vIII be gl en
certal rna e e hi
CHILDREN KNOW GOOD CORN
-- KIND WORDS ALWAYS TIMELY
tcn tl DURand
Rita 8 ta"n) bod} flew acrOBS the
cage But at the same moment Nero
Sl rang to meet hee He could not
stop the momentum ot tI at bulk but
he turned It Lioness ond dog rolled
In a tussle upon the floor
At the same Instant
Berean ed a d slammed the door at
the c ge
The girl hear� shriek. at panic
among the audle"l:e She was consclou8 ot the circus employes pulling
Irantlcally at the door 01 the coge
Betore I er she saw the dead body at
the lalthlul hound and the 1I0ne••
nnd lion. orr) Ing It Sho retreoted
to" ard the lOOT Rita sprang tor lor
again but tho lash 01 tI e vhlp cauglt
her acrOSR tl e nose and sYt erving
she tlu g herse r against the bars
They Quivered but stood tast and
before she could turn again the girl
I ad ste) ped back" Drd to sarety
through tho open door
She lound hersell lying In the cen
ter ot n cro vd at strangers IIer first
thought "as at Nero TI en remem
I ar ng she begnn to veep hysterically
Her second 8S at Goldlnl He had
sIan mod the door and lett I er to die
Goldlnl B a clent naiad) I ad broke
out once more And It vas at the
turning point or the girl s career For
suddenly sl e renllzed that til. thing
had etrectlvely answere 1 the quostiOl
that I ad tormented her
She rose to her feet and staggered
through the crowd She meant to go
a vay right away she could not see
Goldlnl again all her love \\aB dead
A gray haired Woman was clasping
her to her bre••t The girl looked
Into her tacf) a tull minute berore she
realized "ho this was
o mother Bhe Bobbed 0 take
sorts Weak Heart �
Many people suffer from weak hearts. They
may eXpElnence shortness of breath on exertIon,pain over tho beart or d,zzy feellngo, oppreooed breathln.after mcals or their .y•• become blurred. Ihe beart I. no1
sufficiently .trong to pump blood to the extremltlel and
they bave told hand. arid feet, or poor a=1e beean.. of .....ened��IIU.?�!"I�t.'S=';a Ab...U..... udal ...._..._-..
Unlled State. Oep,rlment of Agrlcul
ture Outline. Twelve Le••onl
Covering Important Point.
Th • Struggling World Would Be H.�
p or .and Better If Exprellloni of
Good Cheer Were Uled CIDER PRESS EASILY MADE TO DESTROY COTTON WORMS<Prepared by 0 U c 1 B n 09 Dopa
cnt or Ag c u {!)
Sci 001 teael ors In tI 0 corn states
or for that matter all a ar tbe coun
try who wish to encourage tt eir pu
pUs to take part n tbe spreading
movement tor better corn gro" ing arB
provided "Itb tl e a tllnes 01 l' les
.ODS in a ney, 1 ubltcatton ot the Unit
4!d States deparlme[ t at agriculture
Farmers Bulletlo No 617 School
Lelsons on Corn TI cse lesso B COV
er tiuch important lolnts as kit d of
corn tI e best way to pIa t 6 d cuttl
vate corn diseases tl at 11 e erol sur
fers tram selectto or good seed corn
and the vays of to It g good corn
from bad To I e I tI e child roo to
become good cit zens the following
Hcorecard Is suggested
TI e PUI II Bhould brl g to school
samples of corn and der the super
It Is olten told tI at Euge, e l"Ield
one do} a dered I to a baseD eol
rostRural t Bat doy, n at a table pu'
his clln In hi. lands 0' d gazed mood
il} I to space A "aiter ca e to him
a. d after the rna or or his kind enu
n erated tl e long list 01 dlshe. thot
v. ere ready to be ser ed
No no said Field dejectedly I
require '0 e 01 tbose thl g. All I
v. Bnt Is so no sliced oral ges and a.
te" kind Md.
\\ bether or ,at tI e
Only Expenle Attached to Device Dry Po Ion Dusted Through 9ago Ca,.
Shown In Iliultrat on I. Carpen rled at End. of Polo Is One of
ter. Bench Screw and Nal 8 MOGt S mple Method.
Important to Motn....
Elamlne carefully overy bottle of
CAS10RIA a Bole and Bure remedy for
InfunlB Dnd children and see Ihat It
Bears th. � ���Slgnntureor��
In Use For Over 30 Yea..
Ohlldren Cry for Fletcher's OaatoN
Dr. Pierce'. Golden Medial Discovel'f
.blab co.tala. DO daaceroaa aarootla. or aIoo.oa.
It h.lpe tho hum.n ."tem In the t:onatant lIWIutaetuT8 ot rich. red bIooIf It
�:Irlo�d ���n\�d-:�m��dO���iau�!�pb::r!!�r.::n�t�:�io=i::�loma atop. e�tellB vo t uuo walta In convaleaeeneo from fonrs for the NOdon. aoemlc tb D blooded people tb. Dlac:overy ia rofrabJnl' uu1 YltaIJIIaa.
1"1I,,,,1tI or ,.6t., 10",. .f "'011' J,.. .,.......... 6" ......,.,
.,..... f_ ,riol_,oOr P.r" .1....111. Hof.1. B.". II, r:
Began 10 Growl In Sympathy
John Did HII Duty
It I. the duty of ever) one to make
at leaat one person happy during tI c
week said a Su Iday sci 001 teacher
Now havo you done BO Jol nny
Ve. laId Johnny promptly
That. rIght What did lOU do'
I went to see my aunt and she
was boppy when I went home -
Udles Home Journal
to nppear reatless UI der his lash Gal
dinl kne" "I at "as tbe trouble He
knew It In his 0\\ soul He loved
J\Iademoisel e Chnrmeuse
TI e girl al"nys responsivD to the
kind eSB of the couple was staggered
at the u n slokable display of 1I e
fact that Goldint s Interest In her was
Love I ad never
con e tnto I er life How could It
\\ h.:at had she In common with the
era d!1 at gaping farmers boys 10
stnred at ber i 1 er short skirts and
spa eles or rollo\\ ed her h moo
cnlf protestatio s or de otlon She
"OS os mucl alone 8S though sl e
d �elt 0 a desert island
Goldlnl loved I er nod In 1 er pres
e ce the man s a I crushed nature
flourlsbed I-Ie hod bee, destined tor
better tl ings lIo was a university
mo he had been In the Itall. ormy
tI ough Dono knew this lotio ate se
cret 01 hIS pa.t He had been 0 lieu
tenant ond had lought In tI 0 III
starred Abyssinian eXI edition wbere
be was cashiered tor cO'i\ardice The
Bight 01 tho yelling trlbesmon had
been too much ror } Is nerves I e had
rldde a\\ ay les:- Inc his mel to race
nil Ihllatlon That, 8S a dark and
bit ter secret
Vet he had never leored wild bea.ts
In Ab) s.lnla he had learned to handle
lions he had shot them at 20 paces
"Ithout a tremor ot tear It Is easy
to be a lion tamer On lis arrival In
America he I a I promptly stepped Into
a position \\ Ith no other applicants Catching the Curate
[\. d graduated to a show at lis own Tl e bacl elor community at a cer
by marrying tI e proprietress A good tnin suburb was greatly scared by the
mal Oolllni a ortl y citizen-I ut advent ot a fearsome typo of the deshe I ad ne er lived since I s arrival J erato I usba diu tt g spinster
Amer ca or oved till now After tI ro vII g cncl or tI e local
The girl s In ocence I er beauty ap bacl elors Into ecstasies at terror lest
pealed to bl n stro gly A little hoi I he.1 ould be the reclple, I 01 ber at
starved thing beh I e met her a wild tentions the lady finally rna, aged to
mountatr elrl wtU iii iratlons above capture the curate Local bachelor
her station he had taken ber In I art dorn was so 1m nensely relieved at Its
In pity part on Rccount at a business escape tbat It united III presenting the
senBe ot her \ nlue Now tI at Ie nn I curate with a sllend t) wedding pressl e were thrown 80 much together he e t in the shape at a costly table
knew that he loved her service The curate was over
�nd the girl 10 ed him She seized helmed
tI is first 10 e to her I cart a d lived Sucb a magnlfice t servloe he
In It No matter It Ooldini was near- gasped
log forty 11 d she but t enty three Well you see my bo) explained
1 be cal sciousl e8S of eael other. s love
I
he ct iet or tl e local bllat elors It Is
Was In every word and gesture eaJly a tI anksglvlng service -Lou
Only they and tbe lion. knew and don TIt BIt.
rejo nder
Truly Spoken
Hash fruitless ar fro a to
glory � og d Is 0 I) SllendlI n
der -TI on Han
ThOle Foolish Question.
Ca }O swl n iUle boy?
Ycs sir
"here did lOU lear
In de Viater "bore d} er sup"
poae?
The I umaD body \\ III Btand a lot of
abuse but sometime it 111 surely re
bel and demand proper food in place
of the pasty starchy greasy stutts on
\\ blch It baa beerMnade Blck
Then Is the tlmo to tr) GraAe Nut.
Ihe mo.t sclentiAc and perrect ood 10
the world
A lady 01 Woshlngton .ays
years ago I \\ as very ill with catarrh
of the stomach and "as given IP to
die by one doctor 1 laid In bed tour
months al d my stomach was so weak
thnt I could not keep do.n medicine
or lordly any kind 01 lood and " •• so
weak and en Bclated atter tour months
of thIs starvation that my daughter
could easily 11ft me from bed ODd put
me In my chair
But � euk as my stomach \\ as It
accepted relished nnd digested Grape
Nuts ,Itbout any dlmculty the flrst
time 1I at wonderrul toad was trIed
I am nO;lj strong and In better
health tI an for n. greut many yenrs
a d am graduo\ly gro\\ Ing 8tlll
stronger I rely on Grape Nuts tor
much at the nourishment that I get
TI e results I ave certainly been \\on
dertul In my case and prove that no
Btomach Is so weak it , ill not digest
Grape Nuts
My buby got tat from leedlng on
Grape-Nuta I as afraid I vould
have to .top giving the lood to him
but I guess It Is 0 I enlll y lat lor his
health IB just perlect Nnme gl on
b) Postun Co Bottle Oreek �lIcl
Look In pkgs for the famous little







:�":ud��7::t.!:c::.r,1�",,j!.��'1a�o�':'Jn""three podaliC' fJO.ttpoid on r«trip' 01 �Addren Fau.al Dept lU FIb Ave New York N Y
�.��ar.
Rheumatism
Muscle ColdsA REBELLIONFood Demanded
It IS easy to USC nnd qUiok to respond No work:- Justapply It penetrntes w,thout rubbing
Read Whal Olhe.. Say,Sava uled au L D1men� Y. eeellllul y n .. CIllO of bnuma�iIm aad
n wnya bavo a bolt e OD hRnd in
rue of a co d ur lOre t.hroat. J
wlab to .y I t.biak i, on. of
t.be beet 01 hOlUebold fIImedl... I
would not J "ve ullMl It. only I, wal
recommended to me by .. friend of
mine wbo I. lib to ...y la one of
tbe beA booete a lor )'OW' Liniment.
I eyer IIW --J W 'ulln Dm ..,
Col.
Tielon ot t1 e instructor mark each ear'"--------------­
in accordance wltl tI e scalo Indicated
For example nn ear the shape ot
which was absolutely perfect would
Le credited lor this � III te lolnts
out 01 a possible hundred II the
shape was 8omev.1 at defect! e the
credit would be less the exact num
ber 01 pair ts depending upo tie pu
pll. judgme, t
In order to u dersland fully tI e
meaning 01 all the po nt. listed In
this scorecard tenc1 ers arc ad Ised
to write to their atate ngricultllrnl
�ollege tor an explanation of tl e am
cial scorecard uscd there
The vltDllty or gor n nt ng po er
ot the seed must only be judged arter
teBta have been nndo In accordance
with the methods outlined I Farm
en BulieUn No '53
me away take me ay,ay
Through the Bllent crowd the gray
I aired black bonneted woman led the




GoocI for NeuraJ,ia, Sciatica, SpnIaa ami Bruiaea.
AU .,_._ 2Ic.
.... four _ta loa ._po'•• '_ TRIAL BOnLE.
DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc. Dept. B PhIladelphia. Pa.
Mode 81nce 1846-J1antord s Balsam
AdvSponton"OUI 'rom the Heort
FUr aoe heat nd e eetr c 1 gl t can
not take the ploco 01 U e sunsl ne
TI e first "ttl malo you varm and
Ihe second III tur 151 a brilliant lIIu
n Inatlo but a certain I calth gi Ing
element \\ III be I eking Formal
courtesies and the I elpf Iness prompt
cd by a sense or proprtet:. cannot
take t1 e pineo of the kindness vi iel
comes arm 8 d sponta eOUb tram
the I curt -Girls Co npanion
A Reformer
01 ble Is noted tor his p s!)lon
ale striving otter I erfectlo
J n at say that s a co nmendable
trait
I saine coses yes but T\\ obble
spends all his time Ir) Ing to achieve
It In otber people
TI ere s a Reason
Eu!r rend tI C 01 'e letter' A ae"
ODe nppe re '1'0 time lu time The,.
Iare aeaulae true aad full 0' ...a•....I'eet
slen oC women marched to tbe
IirHzlllan legation to ask the min·
ister's Intervcntlon.
.....
BRIEFS ARE fiLED HlR'RY RHODES
IN FRlNK elSE 15 RElElSEO
The Ueglster (l rnrnmar and
High School Is to give an enter
tainment in tbn audrtorlum of the
school building 01.1 the evening of
Eriday, March 5th. tkc program I
to he�in at 7 :30 u'clock. The
prinoipnl reaturcs of the entertain­
m�n� will be Il box supper and cle·
bate.cern, t.akeu )1J'iSOIlCI' Ity �ILPdtn.
troops, hus been released IIlId re-, There is to hc an excellent de­
tUl'llcd ro Mexico Oity, ucoordlng 1)lIt(, hI' some of the most �fIIclent
to st,:�te o]el;al·tmnnt udvioes. N� dehllt�rs In the county. The sub-
A merrcuus 01' uthcl' 10r�lgnel'R arc
I
jPct will be, R solved, 'I'h"t cnpibu]
nuder al'I'('st at, T'iedras Negrns, as 'IHHlishment shollid he abolished.
II!" been reported. It is heliAvl'll thllt the partloipants
Wasbingtnn, n. Cl.-Attnrne)·s Upon rl'!lI'rSClitation to ollmnml ill this dr-bnte will handle thcir
for JJ. M. Fru·n'k. F:pnf'Pllrr(l to �!H\t v,csst!ls had hor-u (larlHt�('(l ill suuject wiih such sldH that every",
drntll fnr the murrlor of �"tI·y
I'mu pieo harhor und nour the light. OIiC who attends will fl'el thankfl1ll
J'hnI!Rn. tho A flAn'" f"l'tol V JIi 1'1 , hOlls�s
011
.
the Oumpeche hanka, fOl' the iusnirntion which hrollght I
the IIIBt chic! hilS Hgrl'ed to �tllrt tb l the l' -t
.
t 1 't
filed in the' anpreme rOlll't 8nt,Tll'dn:. the l i 'h� , r
•




is scarcel y ueedf'ul to 1II01'e tlHIII IbrlpfR III Fl'Rnk'R 1111111'''' frnm Ihn Johu I{" 8illlmnll, special rr-pre- merely manblnn the box "UPPPI'(Jporj!in f.dpl·HI COIII't'H I'M,,"nl tn Se�tlltlvc of the stuto department, Iloutnl'C nf the cvening. Bvel'y
l'C'lf'SlClo him in n. hnhrnR f'orplls joined C,lrntll;t,rt nt Vera Oruz
Sat... l!1I'1, whether pnpula,r or nnpnpu
...
'JI1'OOt'etJlnl!. Tltp 9P1wal will hr
1I1'd1lY IIiKht.. lJi� 11ITivIII thcl'o is/'nl'' IS IlI'gcd to clIl'ry n box, 'l'he
arvnl'd thlA wrrk.
takcn to .lIcan thllt 1'lLIII'Olld tl'llvcl, u.ssumnce is giv�n tHat it will be
between the capital and the gUlf,' sold.'Frank'. attOl'nry" rnnt,.,ld III LlllS becn l'eatOl'cd. The t1e.tclltion 'I'hc pnblic is cordially invitod
'beir hrtrf. thot the tl'lol COllI" 1'111' mnSOlll of :1,0 Romnn Oatholiq
i to attend, and yon lire nssul'od
I""t .lnrlsdict.ion hy nhdiCfltin� Pf'icsts l),Y O.,·I'III1ZI1 fOI'ces in A[�", I that tho ltegistel' ocbool e"t�l'taio'
its fonctions frnm fror of molt icq r;fty w� :,tte:,dcd by ol'f(nni,.ed IlUeQ� wi!! !J� !ll! �isappol!!�l!]ent to I
llolence pvd hy (l!'rltn�ins fOI' lpm��st� fI( �Ifc pe!lple, A- pfl)ct'�- YOIl,
_




�. 1"Bi 1.e clinlloi bc helll for II nolV
Srial If the presont dentb sent�nce COTTON FACTOR





Is an American Citizen Held
Prisoner Does Not, Contend




\\7aRhillgtoll, U. 0 -HnI'l'Y
Rhodes, " Mexico Olty mnnuger
fOI' a Hultimol'c muuufncturinp COli'
lSI fOR OI�CHARC[
,fR�M yom JUDGMENT
']'he bttef d�iJll\tes l/rnolt'Q conn- 114 HAY STREET, EAST SAVANNAH, GA,
.�1 at the trial cOllid not lVaivo
bls l'il!ht to he prpsellt wben the
verdict, WRS relldel'�d. It is RI'­
JrllOO If he conld he nhsent then he




"Wben the jurors returned into I
\'be eQult. room," t,he brief 001'
'Unues, "aorl found tbe pl'isonCl'1�b!!ont, with 1I0tle to look ;'nto
their fa."cs but the excited multi· I'ttldp,ond wben nltel' tbe Ih'st .in,






.pplause Bnd thc chol'ns th"t WCI'C
bellowed wpre so resound i IIg liS to
]l1'event t,he rp.�pon�r,s of the .ill­
":ron as tbey ",erc polled fl'om be-
ing hl'llrd ten feen Qway, is it pOSe
Bible to heHeve that tinse jUl'Ors
acttrl as fl'�p moml agents, 01' thllt
thoy wero not sllhj,'cted to a spc·
cies of dm'pss that swept from
their minds Every "hought save
'tbat of pel'sonlll jeopardyl
"A. trial amid slIch COllcomi­
t"ob! is 1\ mere travel'sit�', 1t is
.]lot n legal pl'oce,ding."
Bring alit of conrt Fmnk W;Jg
nnnhle to mise thc "ncstion as to
tbe denial of hi$ I'i�hts nndel' the
tederal cOhstitutlon, tbe hdd con­
tends. Ooee he had hecli denioo1
'a right, IInavlliling en'orls to ob
'taln a new tl'illl eonld 1I0t, act to
'JDI\Ke the judgment le!;>lI, it addcd
'Tbe brief concludos:
"In the preben t case, the sllpe
riot' conrt of Georgia has Jill'
lsdietion over the oppellil. t
a1t�r bis indictment and dowu to
tbe )ot�1' stages uf h is trial. Thc
'Verdict and all snhsrqucnt pro-
(leedings being nulities, he is cn
titled to his discb"rge from the
'VeNd seg teoce of death, He dOI�s
bOt, bowever, coutend that he C1l1l'





J_,. '1'. DENMA1�K, Prop't'.
L. J. Nevill
Suc:cessol' to
L 1. Nevill & Company
Soutbwest Cm't�el' Congress aud J eff'el'son Stt'eets
I
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Wholesale alld Retail Dealer in G"oceries, HIlY
Gmin and Provisions
Consignments of Country Produce
Especially Solicited,
FAIR TREA'1'MENT AND PROMPT RE'rURNS
Make Us Your Headquarters While in the City
OYSTER SUPPER Savannah & Statesboro R'y
Tbe public is cQrdially Invited ':::::::I_"h_\_"'�_...:�1
_:;�A��� I_.:�_':":'�'_�u� _OO"_
._ a't".nd' IIU oystel'SuPI)CI.tob "\ .. ,, u"05n �flOlll.v
.,
8u\lllnllull ....•••••• /\I'j 1)·11\ u 11101) ..•.•..•. , ••••
.u II r
e :' If) 1\ 711 u » 10" AI" .• , "
('U\'!t'I'............ Ar \I 00 II 5 l!.} P l'i (klll., .
.... , ..
'I
M 0.1 U j ·10 II a III PIAl'
[HIII'hl()u \ r !i I� II !l I)f) 11 ,I I� Jl
liven attlleSylves'el'school bOllse
......
:: ��j:�l���:: 'I ����: ·:·::::���:�,'�i::<
.. ·· �:: ��:: ,:��:� )���l� ::::::::
Saturday evening, Feb 27th. '1'be .: )(: � �J.��� � �� :�l�� ::�r��;il��I'�
... ". �� � �� �: �_:� 1 �:� .......
will be used for the bone ,::'." U �g ::l::
' � ��:;I�� .:::i;�LIIL:;�\!,':::::.: .... �;. g �I,:: ::::::: �� �t:! .::::::.
; .111... �,."., ... " {·,�,� .. I ... " � If,
n
I�, of tbe sohool. II-lmliy. lr-Uuily �,'fC(>1I1 �t1ndtlj', 1I-llUlts
(,nl\' t·) l'lIrUlJlll.





A 'large stock of horses and 'mules
from Tennessee and








are In the city
good
you
horse or a mule, ca11
stQc;klookand l)eforeover our you
P.lak,e a purchase,
J. D. GlERRY & GOmPD"Y, '






,Just received a loti of fine Tennessee
and Kentucky n1ules.
Parties needing a good farm mule
would do well to see us before purchasing.
We can save you money.
Auction sale of cheap horses
rri.ules every Tuesday.
and
Consult us about your live stock
needs.
Younglolle Sipple,
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F£O[RIL JUDCESHIP iKILLED IN WRECK -OH iTO CUT GERMINI Off INEIRlI18� MEN I'
fiGHT W�N or SOUTHERN �UR M�CON I '. , f��TH£ W.ORlO I ENUMBED IN MINE;
IW, W, UMBOIN Baggagemasters Neck Bro·, Alhes Measure In Reta"ationlTerriffic Explosion OCCUI'S in
S.�:v:::��:;�,�:t:::m' fl;;�;';P�;;I�' O;;;;;;�[O I A��;I��;:�'[;I;;O;;;�;5T I WI ;;;; v;;;;;;;;�;'AlIV[
B o g -t-, A' t t\
._ I ._ I
agbu emas er s SSIS an U S Officially Notified of 'I' t I K D I F
I
. . , 0 a .,,1l0WU eac ourteen.
Injured-Spreading Rail Step, Which. is Consid-
I
Bad Air Kc!ards Work ICaused Disaster I d N I d U
I
er e OVe an n- of Rescue Parties
.± -r ,,�-. ---, •
' precedented Hil1tonw.VII"M,tlch2-Hes.!
Maeon, Gn., MOI'c.1 l.-Baggngc·1 __ cue I",,·tic� I.'La toni�ht had ,,=======
mustcrJuhu Snenrmun , of Atlal,t",1 101111011 lIhl'l'h J -11 tho corn- II I' t I' I dl
• ,
oJ.
• , )I ollg 1u Uti a I vn ell men 1\11 I
wus killed and Anderson l:11gb., bined tiel'lIl of Frnuco nud ElIg"I,·c�ovel·Od tho bocl,es of uine v.c-]
towel" of Stockbridge, hls assist- 1IIIIId can nrevcut it 110 eonnnodi- t' I' t" I' I' I
I
. ,) 'I
' 1 lnpj 0 ,d} ('xp O):llOlJ W 1Ie1 en
..
ant, WIIS Injlll'e(I nt .0 C oell lhlSltie� of 'lily kind "XC�pt those 011 I, I 118)' '1 I I iI
f T F
,..'
1,,0111 we :... mIlICI'� If! t 10 �l1\l n,1I
II lel:nooll when NO., 0, the 101'1,111 l;b� Sl'llS hl'llcei'ol'lh ulltil t,iIe con· mines 01' the New Itivcl' und "I'om.­
speclllloo the Soulltel'n Railway, I clt",ion of the IVUI' shall l'�aClh 01'
dates in the Ra..:e, wuoJ overinrllcfi.. DC"t' Juliette,
20 jleavc thc shol'os of U�I,u.�ny.
r.'" ",,-"
mlios above Macou, None of thel This' is England's anslVer to




"'illillm Wallace TJamhdin, of Way lIIJurcd, and
it is to be rll'eeLive fOl'lI:with.
cross, was lIomllllltet1,l11d conlil'med
Tho tt'llin WaS goillg ·.forty IOllosl Premier Asqllith, t'pndillg IrOIl1 n
tonight ,,� fed"l'al judge in the
all hour when a spl'el1ulIIg r�tl OJ I pl'e(lQl'ed statement, madc tbe all­
loutbern distl'iet of Georgi�. 'I'be II I:UI've caused tbe 'ovel'turUlog of! 1I0uncemont ill tho
bouse of com·
pre,sidcot sent the nominatioll to
the hnggage Illld cxpress cars lind I' mons totlny at II sessioll whieb "'ill
�e senate at II o"clool, Slid it \VIIS del'U1hug
thrce pllsseoger coacbes. be bistol'ie, Studioll>ly nvoidiuJ<:
eonlll'mec1 "t 9:15 witbollt the for-
The cIIgine rpmlliued au the rails. 1 tbe terms "blockade" and "COII- tRce,
molltv of committee nctlon. A Bll!(gogelnaster
Bnearmlln was
I
tl'llliand"-fol' th�se words OL'CUI' Uc�clling p'l".'tles wel'O h lInpercII
Poll �f the melllbers of the judi.: '\stllnding ucar the door 01 bis car nowhere ill tho pre[Jal'ed stlltement by hcavy lalls of'slat.e.
ciary committee wus made on tbe
rwd wus IhrowlI out, bis bead·' -the In'cmier eXllluinetl thllt the 'I'oelay's explosioll is tmp. secollc]
floor of tho senllte "lid action was stl'iking n l'IIiI, hrellking
bis neck. I allies considel'od themselves jusLi- in the New River ]!'lClcI in "
immedillte. H.' i�btolVer's leg was f'l'Iletured
and \liCd ill at,tempting, !lnd would at·'?
.
mc)uth. An explosion in the Cal· ...
The nomination of .ludge Lamb·' It may hav.� to bo Ilmpntnted. I,empt, to "detuin
and take into lisle mine I)f the Ncw R.iver Coni
din was u com plete surprise to all A wl'ecklllg
crel. was sent fro 111 , pOI'b, sbip" cal'l'ying goOt1s of pl'e-
'I I
CompallY on Febl'n�I'Y (; entombed
the otbcl' candiuates lU the
I'(\ee.\
h' acon bnt it will be enr y tomor- Sllllle<1 enemY desLination, owner-
Wl'itinll lIetl"" dl1te of Mfll'ch 1, Ii eents pOl' I,QUncl.
\
J 180 ml'lI, twenty of whom lost
thl'ee of wl'om were h�l'e. Wil
row morning before the road
is
I ship 01' ori"l(i II ,
II
theil' livrs.
the !:Itnteshol'o cOl'I'osunn<ielit of "'I'hel'c wlil bo 1II01'e
intercst In
Iillm.J. HIlI'r1S, nOli' " member 01 open
fill' tl·ullie. In the mellntillle\ ' The premier emphnsiied, how- The forcl' of the CXIJlosion was
the 8avallnah .lIol'I,i"� New" set,t stocl. miRing ill this COIlIIGY
tbis
the redel·,a.t tl'iI.dc commissioll,
:1.TlLi 11,·',ltli.·C is beil1{!. detoul'ou. uetw,cen ,cu.m' .. tha.t vp.ssrls al�u CI.\I'tTO�.'s
SiO




� tel'l'illic, 'l'h" stone ,,,'ch ovel.· the
Edward 1'. Browli nl At,II"'ta,. SIIII' M'LCOII.lIlld A..tl'lnt.1l
ovel the Ceo· seIZed wcre not neces."rlly Imble
ing ,,,·tiolo: em can be I<opt 11\\''')'
It is II fore·
I




Hal 01 GeorgIa 1'!LlllYay. to conllSClltion "nd I.le.ugel! the pa'
"Tbat the cotton CI'OP in thiH I �o"e
cOllel""ion th1lt nullobh coun-
� uestll'uycdj wilillows wiL'LIlI a l'U,ditH!
to make the appointment ut once. =============
tiencll of neuLml conntries In the of HOO ),,,,'<1, were ill'Ol<en ",,,1 the
COlltlty will be matel'H'I'Y reducet1, Ly willlJe1\lJllntl�IIU.l'
l'ich in pork
Hc told them he would do so. At
r�ce of lIstep likely to i"jure �hem, �ltor.l< WMI felt for milca al'OI'nd,
thiS se.�on thcl'c is not t,be slight- nnil b"ulIS III a few yllill'S. negl�.
the sallle time A.ttorney Gencral
m'y "tlPOintlllcllt a"d it is my in- Be addrd that the mrllstll'es hall
�st donlH. 1'hel'o willl)e oOllsidel'- tel'ed BtOC:< i�:beillg bl'ough�llI aDd
t t· 't h I II I
A. H. Cooper, who "'lIS deli vel'·
Gregory was tellillg otbOl' eandi.
en 1011, liS I as 'I"eo It "0111(, been adopted b.v the "liil's in solf-







., j ..ng g'l'ocPl'ics t,n u. house IJcu,I'ly
dates lI11d theil' fl'iouds tbat he
(] ma'o my reSI( ellee III .vaunll
I difcnie.
mel'cilll fCI·tiliz'JI·s. It is gOllemlly illto pastlll'es. There h,lS
beeD one
'f th d t t (' t
scventy:-.ri\'o var'd:-i f.'om the mine
'could not possibly reach II rleoisioo
I e epnl' mell 0 JIIS ICI,l ap·
thollghij tbat the shipmellts of e(wllp'Ul),
fOl'med ill 8mtcsburo, the
PI'OV"S, I Ulld�I'stand the depal't-
entmllce, WI\!! blowli agHlllst a tele· I
in sevcml dllYs.
\Vllshiligton, D. C, Mlllcb 1.- . h I I k'll I





i h d' I' d II
I.CDt will approve·my going thel'c," .
.
gIll" po e 1I1l( I e(. d h If C I I h h
I to 'b
_ l:l nce t e sen&tors Ise aline It . . I
All commerOlal )lItel'eOUI'Sd be- Most of tbe ontombed IIIl1lel',
cee a o{ tbose h.st yeilr. ompany,
'W I C liS gooe n • 6
'1 T I' d





respolisl JI Ity ot' " I'ecommen ll· . d'
. '1
tweeu c. ut,UI) III1t Lh'l ontsit e lire 01 101'eigll liirth, bllt some al'e
U 0 1\ ozco armel'S lutel'- S 00 1"IISIUg
IISllless all II ge. '"
tion, it;s belicved that Mr. J:lar-
jU go will not he "VlulI1ble Ul1tt world was cieclared prohibited ..',
viewed, 1I0t Olltl said he wOlild suale, Illou� tile
Hila of tbe Savao-..
ris Bnd �"'. Brol;u were maillly April 1st,
alld LnilgA Lamtdin iu., to(llIY by Great Britain IIUd)
Amelle,llls. plant the SIlIOO amollllt of cotton nllb nlld 6t!lIeijbol'o rllillVay,.
responsihl" for the presideut's
tends t.o move to Sa\'ann�h I\!! SOOI1 i j<l'IInce. Identical notcs presented
he has heretofol·e. Dr, R ,I. Ken-
II 'Hog sud bO.diny' Seeuls to bci
maKing the nDpointmcut at this
therealter as pnsol.ble, II tbe dO'I'liY Lbe Fl'ench aud Bdtisb "muas- Rescue
Parties at \AJork nedy, or l:ltlltesbol'o, who 1)II'ns 11 thc slog."
fOl' this year."
time, Had tbe appointmcnt, bClm p,"·tl1�ent 1I11.0WS Ium
10 go there, .adors, infOl'mcii the United Hlltcs
hu'ge fllrlll near town, stated thllt
I{ II I tl tl tto I
Hinton, MI1l'ch 3.-I{cscuc plll'-
made on the I'rcommeodlltion of
e WI con 0;' WI, I Ie a mcy of this dl'astic step hy the "lIies ill
he planted 100 IICI'es in'cotton Illst
I gel'll to I Ieli 19
his
ties todllY continued' their ell"lfIs
the n.tlOlIlC'Y general. Judge "Lamb·
",II' t ... mol'l'ow. 'ega'.
I.
reply to GCl'mall'.·'s W:U' 1,one 1)l'oc,
yeaI', ,rl'his year,' he said, 'will
Ie d i th d t ls Ho
I
., t,o ,pellotl'ate tbe "orl;io�s of the
din's I""nds s"y the resuit wOllld
. 51 "liCe Unt 0 CI' e al
"
lalll:ltion. Th. tm<t of lhe "otcs
see tit least lifty acrcs of this lallJ
I'eg I'ds It R fort I ate th
It
Laylllnd minc of the :!jew Jl,ivcl'





\VIIS thc sarne liS tbe statemellt IIllld-e lIlid POCllbollba' COlisoliej,iLed COlli
plllnterl ill COl'll, lind IIlIder tb"
nevrr beell 1\ Lim" ill tho hislol'Y
hiS apPolI,'meut �a9 coulil'llled bv by pl'cmi('t AS(lllIth ill tnc Bl'itish
cotton r do phll1t there will be 110
to t t tl f I a I
Oonlpan�r, 'whrra j82 mOil wore
of the I'llce that .Tudge L:tlUhdl"
e SCOII e IllS, nn 0 )�IIl�
I'e·
pal'lIament.
$1.25.po:'��h.. [expect to uoe a Force of t1andsNow at iN.ork
c s sit h Id h e
entumbeLl. by a.n BXI)lo�iou ,Y('ster,
did J10t seC'm to ue far in the lead
\
cs·:o eo lOll, a8 e \VOlt a \ I 11 this pO'licj' is ell fOl cccl, i (j 110
I horne prod uct 1'01' f01'�i I j7.�I·, mnde
f I I




until tbe past two 01' tlueo days.
� t some H'sltallcy In movlllg 1111- IOllgel' WIll be 1l0ssiIJle to sbip cot.
lip 01 cotton seed me,,1 "lid ]6 I)el'
proOHn em
.. '
1(' s be h db e s e h ould be
tiolJ,,1 hodies h,!d bec.l! bl'oll[lilt to
Robert .J. Tlavis of �avaJlllah,
s· a 0 n ,111' e W tOil, maIlUfnC[iUlCU fLI'Licles and the surfaco. 'rl.liii increased the
cent aci�. I ma.y not make n� .
-,-
.
.Toseph R. ,Pottle ot' Mliledgevllil" I
conlirlDfd by Lhe next cOllgrcss. mlllmoditics hithrlto ot' a nnll,con· j I I I d f
m<loh cattoll bl1t there iR olle I After
CQIIBlderl\ble' dAllberatlon
ro/ >'<" '1'1'111'1'" CQ'.gl·' tlll"tcci lllu
.. e





Tbollins 1:1. Fridel' of �'[,eo{J, lind
",. 0 t•. �, , �
I
tro.band Ilhumctel' from the Ullited ]'. 'j I I











"eRClICI'S SlUt today t, lilt the
I '.,
.
,ludge Vi. A. JJittlejuhn of Amel'i-
Jalll ) lll O'lIlg I on ,IS appOll.1
-
Stntrs to Gcrmany, directl" 01' III. 1',llthol' they ",lv"lnce('l "lltO tl,o
much to mal;c it.' cIty




. IlBUt. L(\{r Lamhdill [Lllll I :ue �
.'
.... I tit b
cus, wele �he o'het' avowed cnnd" I'
.,'" .' ." ...... I (ilrectl)"
aud Imm llcrOllwy the mine the g;'catel' was the destl'uc, ."
1<"11111' Hodges, of the 48th e1is. I'OP
ill' mrs III tIe CI y, l{IlIst e
dates, • Bepl'e.el]tlltive BUl'tlet,t
pelsoual f.,cnds, Mid �II. 11:" I., i supply of dyeslldls and other
mer' tioll by tha explosion. I
tl'lct, WIIS iu town yestel'day ",,,1 ."P::ooted 1111:1 dOlle away WIth.
wBsthenClIrcsttolmactlY<lCa'ndi'I"bllt"nlcourse1alll dlsaPPOlUtCcllChHndi8e
i'ol'this country w,;11 be '1'1 k fl. t" tl
.
expl'esocclbisdetel'minationtocllt
lhls <lOCISIOIi WlOS hased upon
date IIn\ong the Gcorgi.l cougl'es",
that Sal'UlJlHlf' d,d 1I0t get the "'I''' cllton' lo.wor·
IJ �mt'leing IC 'nllln his cotton aCl'cage in half '1 the fact tlmt the I'Ol]ts of
these
meD. 1\[1'. 'L'I'u,vis was nccol1lpa"l p�_)iul�leut.
I am sure MI'. LW.Ulb� The' lml)I'C. siml was general in
entry IS pJ'ogl'esll1g rapidly, but It 11
..
Ll'eCS cxtend to "l'clLt distances
'.
_. ' . dill \\'" I lI1ake " good I·udge." ...
IVIIS sait! i � wOllld he scvc'l'I1l days ;vou t not pllill t lillY,'
ho said,
Dlerlto the depal·,mcut OIJuBllce.
. lolllelnloll·clesIO.lIghttillltllstrong b r th' I I' ft'
butIhnvoa lotof lI�gl'oeshil'ed
fl'OIll the 1J0dyof the tl'resand liP'
today by Representative hdwlIl'ds,
The aL:ol'lIey .�elleml tull<�d to, pl'otest willue ma(I�.
core e "line !VaS c e>ll' 0 U "1" !Uld "'list have something 1'0.' thl'lli on "eaching!l sell'" I' pipe
will peue·
.






whIle R"pl'c�ont"tlve OI'ISO escort,
'
.





I'll c It rventna Iy cuuslIIg en s
.'
_�. a.UOllt the Ullpoillt;l1ellt and itis;.
' le m.alll en l'Y 0 mille r 0, 0, , 8
·"1 " I I I t'
ed Judge Llttlrjohn' to the \\ hlte Iglilded
as 1111 unprccedented nnd
I
\ I tt I
.
b I' � t
'ilOlIlIl' eXDl'essioBs com" {rom
allu I'S ,lila (OS rue IOU,
Honse. Both candidates wore
b"liev('d that �tl·. l;il'egol'y W'.I�'"0VCI stpp. Ollicinls "pointed out
Vlel'O loexposloUIS 'elcve� ,0 eV�l'ypnl'tofth�thecoullt.v. Tbe
The city ugrees toreplnoo nil
.
. snrprised at tho lll·e.idcot's 1I01iuli.
"






'" the repl'lsals wblch the bel· its eutil'e lellgth. Rescuel's ho'w-
fill'mers are ..l'l'IIirl to t,'lke chalices
�lIfJ trees 11'1 I'on or SOlie ot er
'l'hei?eldel'roreeslVel'cllugmcllt-
lit ma.lllgthcJlIJpollltllleutat t�lIs·r,.. t " k' t ''d HI'




! tgelell S WCIC ..:IM. lIlg OWUl
eur
CVfH', leal.' otho.' bodieS Will ue
�,
ed to-day hI' the ""'1"1'111 01 Bmlllltt
.
.
J othor there WIt, sillglliar 1'0rgetl'lIl,- fOllnd in I'COI.S 011' the side e;,tries
t;ito best si[llls or II bi� CI'Op was
to the properly O\l'IlCl'�: 01' it will
Housel' ,of Fort VIllley, !lnd Anton I '--. I nass
nf' the filet that whatevel' and in No. ,I. Mine, which couneets
wben it was 'gellemlly untiel'stood'
boal' half thc expenses of I'Oplueing
P. Wright 01 8"\'IInoah, although, Over 2,000 GeorgIans mij(ht
bc the viulations of inter' 1 .t1 N 5
that evcrybody woul(t redllce ijheil'
them with pec,.u tl·ecs.




HO.· d I I h
. ,
. n ors 'YV, am In
.
.
lie nspee 01' eUIlV Sill to.
aCl'ellge, W l�n every man t JOlIg t;'
lblDg for Mr. Ii elder. MI', .Felder IUnited
8tates und conntries with 1 tl t hI" '1' tl I d
hiil ncighbol' W!l.� �oi{)g to cut hi� Emanuel County Man
declined to comment to.night on Vvnshington, nJ',,'ch
fi -En- whioh she was at peac6,
�!y '.11 t. e con, Ilion 0
le.o·
11C1'eagellnd when theol'Op was made
tbe appointment. .TlliI"c Littl�.
dorsements of. all ealldidates fOI' __
.eB so !iu' IOllutl sbowed 'that the It WIlS fOllud that "fleil ono hurl
Convicted of Wife Murder





----- lIIell had been slllr�eated. fIe said
john hlld lel't t;be hotel wbere be.
c nelV (\ em JIl �es lipS In I
taken advantage of the 'reduction'
Georgia and !:Iollth Carolina wcrc I Sixty·third Congress
the nir !lOW in thp. In inc IS ba<l, I'C'
Ius been stopping. Mr. Pottle I tarding
the pl'o(!ress of the res-
""ei sllPI)ed ...ro.tr1l1 antI "Ian ted
:::i::::il���� ;':,e�eC,�r��':llebYil�ot:,�t, �;��ltl�,I���,�o �.U��iscti:�eWto�:yth: �.��
I:lroke Talking Record CUet·s. ;�t��� 1,,',I��:C��ve���:' l:i��';IO��':';�;
sponso to the telegl'allls froUl t,he
quil'etl by thu f1cts cl'cating tbese. """shington,
}fal'ch 5.-Tbe six· this year. 1'iJe sentiment is, if
Geol'''ia senators.
pOSitions, pll�scll clUI'illg the c1os" ty·thil'd coogl'css
bl'oke 1111 records 65 head, extra heavy Bill ,100cs wants to 'sli ..
' HI'ound
" ill� hnnl's tit' congress h wus the In the vnlume of p(oceeilings in,the .
.
�
It WIIS gellel'UlIy believcd that iiI'S); lillie Hllell II tbing bad beo�1 OO"KI'cs�ional Recol'd. the olliciall welght.qeef steers,
fattened and pl:lflt nlUI'C than John
Smith
i\1r, Feldcr could h'lI'e beeu "1'- dona II'. the hls:,oI'Y 01
the Amen.! IlllbllCIIL'OIl of ,thB two hon.cF., on meal' nd hull t II f '
it is Itll I'igbt with Mr. Smilh-he
pointed d.i1'ecto.· of the �CIlSUS, va" cun ludtcwry. I'['he avel'age enngrr
s. accnl'ulIIg to I
,c:1 S, 0 se 01 is willin:;- for Mr. ,Julles tu tnflke
a\ed U\' W. J. HalTis, b'lt he pre·
JOI'e Limn 2,000 pel sons en'l all inventol'Y by th
ollioial repurt-I delivery 15th of March to just as lUllch as be wan I,' to.
'
f d k h· I f I
<I",'S, d W. 1\'. LallJ tid ",, u1Jpoi II ted ,
'" 'of dehates, I'UU a!Jou t 12,000' .
erre to til C IS q IIUICCS 01' t e ilisll'iot jntigll iu Georgi .. alill [luges ill th� Hecor.!, whilc the.
AprIl 1st. 'l'hey must go.
"flome {al'mers b'H'e been heard
judgeship.
..
IIl1tlll' i,,,lividllld cn,lol'scmelits ISixty,third COllgl'ess, which ex.' Call on 0[' address R B. Mc-
tl auy that uOtll pouud of ComlHel'"
Judge Lambt1111 saId: lI'ere IJOsttd fur Cl1lHliLilltps 101' tbe
I pil'eu yesterday approximatcs H2,-1
�. cial lel'tili"�I' would he uscd by
• "I alii very mue" {'I'lltilled atljll<lgc"llil' ill ::.outh t..::tl'oliull. 0110 pages,' Call, Reidsville,





Hit �TH[� �rpllG�NTS I-�Ii_.)o __ :.,_
Will Reside in Savannah, if
Department Al'proves-To
hOlllllS OOllsolidated Uoal OOIllPIlIlY,
IlCUI Qlllnnimollt, olll'ly tndllY. It
II'llS eStiR1aLed t,hat lIeal'ly Hi5
1lI011 8til'l ..el'o ill thll millos.
ltelatives of the elltombed
Pilot Your Way
To OUI' Drug Store
For a Safe PLlrchase of Anything 'ou May Needin the Drug Line
Qualitv, Accurac\', Prompt 8ervice our Watchword
Assume Duties Abottt 1st
of April-Four Other Can-
mell Lively's Drug Store
stood urollntl Ihe entrance 1111 dl1Y '�=.""=========....=""""..,......_",-",--"..=""""",,,,..__,,,_...,_=.........._..,;_
bllt 110 liodieo were allowed to he
IiHUG �ND H�MINr IS
BUllUCU CUUNH SlUG�N
t.hot this is 11 'cotton conntl'Y' and
t,hey kllo�' nothlllg IIIJont mllrket·
Ing IInything else, hn� lit the same
tim. t,hey expI'ess II wlliinguess to
r(11I the risk uf making corn, peas,
pindel's, hllY, melons Iintl vlIl'lous
other CI'OPS, most' which Clm be
seClIl
The I'osclled lOon wOl'e nncou'
scious when uronght to t,he Sill'"
Than Heretofore
E'armers to Plant Less Cotton
and Use Less E'ertilizer stored 1'01' bonte lI�O,
in pl'U,ferellce to
muklllg a cl'np "f cotton for which
thol'e will pI'ooallly be no 01110, or II
prospect of it sellillJ;( for from 4 to
em mHER� CONDEMN
rUPlAR TR[ES.
Saudors\'ille, Gil., Marcb ,{;,-I
The II'iul of Lee KClllledY, 11'0"
FlnHllinel county, chnrged with
wife lIlurdel', I'elu�ned II v",rdiet at
11,30 o'olock this 1U0rning after
hnvillt; beeu out on tbe ellSe fonr­
teen bolli'S, Jindiug the defendant
guilty aud l'eeolUlIlendillg that be
be pllllished by life iml'l'isoumejjt,
Kdlluerl'y seemcd dazed by tbe .
vel'tlict aLld had Hothing to say
!:lis cOllnsel will move 1'01' " lIew
trial. Ken""dy WIll be ltetlL iu
.
II I here.
